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Cold Wave Brings Sleety Snow
SouthwardInto Much Of Texas
SnowLikely
In Big Spring
AreaTonight

TemperatureDrops
Steadily As Mist
Soaks Countryside

by Tlie Associated Press
Wet, chilling weatherrode

through Oklahoma and Tex-a-3

today, forerunner of a
genuine cold wave with all
the rain, sleet and snow trim--

--mmgs predicted for Satur
day.

Official forecastssaid rain
would turn to sleet and snow
in the west and north por-
tions of Texas tonight. By
tomorrow, a hard freeze will
blanket upper Texas and
parts of Oldahoma.

The Big Spring weather bureau
repotted at 2 p. m. that the temp
eraturehad dropped to 34 degrees.
Freezing weatherwas almost cer-
tain at nightfall. Precipitation In
the past two days had amounted
to 32 Inch at that time.

Ranchers smiled and farmers
frowned today In the Big Spring
area as another siege of slow rain
and mist settled over this area.

Already betrayed by weather
during the growing and harvest-
ing Reason, farmers marked off
another column on estimates
from cotton returns this season.
Glnners freely predicted anoth-
er sharp loss from grade, down
to the lowest mark In several
seasons here.
Like runcners. however, they

Were cheered over prospects for
winter pasturageand small grain
ciops Wheat, barley, rye and oat
fields had their best chance to
make since 1D30-3-

Stands of rescue and other win-
ter grasses were clinched by the
slow outpouring of moisture, but
ranchersreported that the promis-
ing crop of winter weeds was still
in the offing. . Continued cold
wcatKE? "Kcpr"t)acfe' giuwHi-'n- m

thererwtfsT llttlO'sbrquting- of weeds.
Ralrt was too slow to replenish
stock tanks, but water presented

. no range problem.
Only the deep Rio Grande val-

ley, citrus center, was promised
escape from the wintry weather.
Livestock warnings were Issued
for West and North Texas

Light snow In central Okla-
homawas expected momentarily,
with slightly warmer tempera-
tures' tomorow. Snow feU stead-
ily In Guymon where the ther-
mometer stood at 10 degrees.
Sleet was reported at Enid and
Fonca City, with the remainder
of the state foggy. Light drlizles
made freezing weather more un-
comfortable.
A sudden temperaturedrop from

31 to 10 degrees was reported at
Borger, where snow covered the
ground and continued to fall.

Downstate, at Port Arthur near
the gulf, a four and
Inch rain flooded every city street,
covered highways and stalled hun-
dreds of automobiles. It was still
rulnintf-todayVT- ''

8malJ crart warnings for the
Texas coast were Issued by the
Npw prleans weather bureau with
Indications that strong northerly
,wnds were due.
..Murky weather was the general

.rule-fon- . North Texas, with tem-
peratures'slowly declining.

One person 'died In Texas as the
result of raging flood waters. Mrs.
Emma Wolcott, 37, drowned yes-
terday when her automobile was
swept down stream In Spring
creek In the hfu country area.

Mexicaiv Peasants
iWill Get Land

MEXICO CITY, Dee. IS UP) -F-

ernando Foglio Mlramontes, head
of the agrarian department said
today the ordersof PresidentAvlla
Camacho that the 1,500,000 peas-
ants living on Mexico's communal
farms be given title to the land
"as soon as possible" would be
carried out faithfully,

A reliable source reported that
to date only about 20,800 peasants
on the 18,000 ejldos had received
titles and that the monumental
task of parceling the 69,000,000
acres and certifying ownership
would require months.
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ITALIAN PRISONERS IN AFRICA Italian prisonerscaptured In Llbjn are marched out to work,
guarded by British soldiers. This pjcture as ta ken earlier in the war. British now lnlni to hmo
taken more than 20,000 Italian prisoners In western Egjpt, near the Libyan border.

Cold WeatherReduces
ChristmasBuying Mere
CoupleFound
DeadIn Fort
WjPthXabiii

FORT WORTH, Dec 13 (JF A
verdict In the dcathi of a man and
woman whose bodies were found
late Thuisday In a tourist camp
cabin near hcie was withheld to
day by Peace JusticeHurley pend
Ing outcome of blood tests being
made by City Gas Supervisor
Mortlmei Jones

"The man was Identified by two
brothers as Burnie Wanoreck, 20,
a Runnels county farmer who liv
ed with his parentsnear Rowena,
Texas.

The woman previously had been
Identified as Mrs Bernice Beyer,
25, of Carlsbad, N. M , who was en--
route to Roanoke to spend Christ- -
was with her two children and
their father, David William
Brown It was Brown who made
the identification

The body of Mis Beyer remain
ed at funeral home pending ar
rival hete later In the day from
Roswell, N. M , of a sister, Mrs
Alice Buck

Carbon monoxide gas from a
stove in the cabin was advanced as
a possible cause of the deaths.
After Inspecting the stove, Jones
told Huiley that theie was suf-
ficient carbon monoxide gas from
the stove to "kill a lot of people.

In Mis. Beyer's effects were
Christmas presents for the chil
dren, candy, two alrguns, and two
small stockings packedwith candy
and presents to ba hung up
Christmas eve.

BROWNWOOD, Dec U UP)

Morgan Tinar of Brownwood said
today that the couple found dead
In a tourist camp at Fort Worth
yesterday had been married by a
justice of the peace there the pre
ceding night.

Tinar told Brownwood police he
accompanied the couple to Fort
Worth Wednesday nightand help
ed locate a Justice of the peace and
arrange the wedding.

NEW GOVERNORS NAMED- -

VICHY, France, Dec. 13 UP)
New governors for Martinique,
Quadelupe, Madagascar, Cochin
China, Niger and other French
colonies were named today In a
sweeping decree Issuedby the min-
ister of colonies. Numerous real
dents-- superiorwere retired.

KNOW YOUR fLITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live between 1st and 11th and Oregg and Bell streets,
the little merchant delivering your Herald to your door each
afternoonand Sunday morning Is

VANCE KIMBLE
This territory Is listed as Route 6 in our circulation department
and serves as a good source of income for Vance as he goes
abouthis Jobof serving his customers in a business that is all his
own , , , fit is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestion to offer as to how he might
BETTER SERVE YOU as an individual and highly appreciated
customer, b 'wants to hear It.

Too. Vance ask that folks on his route ba reminded that his
Annual Bargain Rats on yearly subscriptions lasts only until
Dec, H, (H.M for 12 months).

TAHOKA MEET

TO ATTRACT 75
PMTMASYr-rs-s

Postmasters and postal em
ployes of the 19th congressional dis
trlctwlll convene Saturday at Ta--
holia lor their lourth annual con
vention

Word from Happy Smith, u

postmaster, tnnlcutcd a to-

tal attendance of around 75.
Without Big Spring and Lubbock
reseriattaint Included, Smith re-

ported 49 acceptances.
Nat Shlck, Big Spiing postmas

ter, will respond to the welcome by
Tom Garraid. Truett Smith, Ta--

hoka attorney. Is to preside as
toastmaster, and Lloyd Croslin
Lubbock attorney and former sec
retary to Rep George Mahon, is to
make the piinclpal address

Mahon, called back to Washing
ton for hearings by the appioprla--
tions committee and tbe sub-co- m

mittee on military affails, will be
unable to attend the affair Satur
day. In a letter to Shlck, he In
dicated that final roll call of the
current session ofcongress might
be early next week

He anticipated a visit to Fort
3am Houston on his return to
Texas, following which he proba
bly will be flown to Big Spiing In
an army plane next Filday 'or
Saturday.

New Man Heads
Army Building

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

The war departmentannounced to-

day that Lieutenant Colonel Bre--
hon B. Somervell, who has the
reputation of being a hard-hittin- g

administrator, has been placed In
command of Its lagging $1,147,000,-00-

construction program.
The departmentsaid in a state

ment that Brigadier General
Charles D, Hartman, who hasbeen
In charge of construction, entered
Walter Reed hospital Wednesday
"for observation and treatment
following a long period of over
work.

Colonel Somervell, a native of
Little Rock, Ark., recently has
been WPA administrator in New
York City.

Italy Gets Tough
On Defeatists

ROME, Dec. 13 lP Italian de-

featists and hoarders soon may
face rough handling by members
of fascism's strong-arme-d squads
which were active In the early
days of the party In convinqlng
doubters, It was Indicated today,

II Regime .Fascists, edited by
Roberto Farlnaccl, former secre-
tary of tbe party, said that Adelcbl
Serena, the present secretary, re-

cently imparted orders to squadrlci
leaders ta "react againstall those
who 'are forgetting that Italy is at
war and have a deplorable atti-
tude."

Farinaccl's newspaper said that
hoardersshould beshot; II Popok)
Dl Roma said previously that
alarmistsand pessimists should be
beaten,us,

MerchantsSay

SaturdayWill

MmAA
Cold, cloudy weather pulled the

volume of Christmas shopping and
mailing Thursday,and Friday the
damper was still down

Howevr, even In the fuce of
this merchants lookod forward
to Saturdayas one-o-f the biggest
shopping days of the year. With
It too net to work in fields, they
expected a generous part of the
farm population to come to town
to do seasonal buying.
Fit st ranch soil conservation

payments wcie received Friday, 26

cheeks totaling $0,693 94 It boost
ed total soil conservation checks
to 636 for $95,40202 Some of this
was due to find Its way Into trade
channels, but the major part was
elthei assigned to banks or pledg-
ed as collateral or for range Im-
provement work

Cancellations at the postoffice
on letter mall dropped off notice-
ably Thursday and was down to
6,520, but It was still well ahead of
the 5,945 for the same day a year
ago Airmail volume, too, con-

tinued up, there being 204 pieces
for the plane and 48 dispatched by
tialn as compaiod with 147 and 44

the same day a year ago.
PostmasterNut Shick said post-

al employes estimated about a 25

per cent Increase In the amount of
pateel business Thursday and
Friday morning.

Tourists Crowd
Mexico Hotels

MEXICO CITY, Dec 13 (JP
The Mexican touiist association re-

potted today that nearly 80 per
cent of the capital'shotel space al-

ready was occupied by tourists ar-

riving for the holiday season.
The association said the influx

of vlsitois from the United States
had become appieclably greater
since inauguration of Picsldent
Avlla Camacho and declared Mex-

ico had every reason to hope for
one of the best winter tout 1st sea-

sons In its history.

WeatherForecast
C. H. Weather Bureau

WJShT TEXAS Cloudy with
mow tonight and Saturday; colder
tonight.

EAST TEXAS lUln la south-eas-t,

ruin turning to sleet andsnow
In west and northportions, colder,
cold wave In north portion with
hard freeze, temperaturefreeilng
or near freezing in interior of south
portion except lower Illo Grande
valley tonight, livestock warnings
In north portion) Saturday cloudy,
rain In south portion, colder, Fresh
to strong northerly winds on the

'coast,
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp. Thursday, BL

Lotet temp, today, SIX
unset today, Silt.

Sunrise Saturday,7iM.
BateMt Ut U hours tuUng at

f;M a. at ,U

Aged Pioneer
Of Big Spring
DeathVictim

"Aunt Ann" Wmtlliam
Dies In Arlington;
FuneralSet Hero

Mrs. Dftltha Ann Windham, early
resident of Big Spring, died Thurs
day night at the home of a niece,
Mrs. C. H. Simmons, In Arlington

Funoral will bo held nt 3 o'clock
Saturdayafternoonat Ebcrlcy Fu-
neral chapel, with the Rev. J, O.
Hnymcs, pastor of First Metho
dist church, officiating. Burial
will bo In a local comctcry beside
the body of her husband, James
L, Windham, who died In 1003.

Born Dec. 22, 1845, Mrs. Windham
came to Big Spring when the town
was young, and was ono of the
first mombcrs of the First Metho-
dist church She was affcctionally
Known as "Aunt Ann by many
friends.

Survivors includo seven nephews,
who will servo as pallbearers: John,
Charlie, Andy and Bill Tucker, all
of Big Spring, JamesSimmons of
Fort Worth, John Edward Slkes of
Fort Worth and Charles Ray Slkes
of Big Spring; three nieces, Mrs.
James Simmons of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Emma Slaughter and Mrs.
Mae Slkes of Big Spring; and two
brothors, Fred Fannin of Chlcka-sh- a,

Oltla, and ndy Fannin of
Balltnger.

Active pallbearers were to be
nephews,Jim Tucker, JohnTucker,
Bill Tucker, Charles Tucker, Andy
Tucker and John E. Sikcs.

Honorary pallbearers were to bo
Bill Martin, Archie Clayton, D. P.
Meadows, Ed Allen, Joye and Bor-na-rd

Fisher, Bill Inkman, J. D.
Biles, Jim Bradloy, Frank Lester,
Sterling Price, Dr. W. C. Barnett,
Dr. G T. Hall, Clay Read, Joe
Greene, Walter Rupert, Walter
Barrett, Lamesa; Walter King,
Rufe Slaughter, Wlllard Smith,
Andrew Merrick, R. L. Cook, Jake
and George Montelth, Jim and
Sam Cauble, Mim Morgan, S. H.
and M. H. Morrison, L. S. Patter-
son and Riley Lovelaco.

Sheriff Seeks
To Dispose Of

His 'Museum'
i i A j
--TIessjaiaugUtej,1 'preparing-- "to en
ter private business after 12 years
as sheriff, is also preparing to go
out of the ' musum" business.

During his six terms In office,
Slaughter has built up a collec-
tion of curios and relics number-
ing Into the hundreds. Many of
the Items have interesting jurns
behind them because they are
Connected with crimes from
thefts to cuttings to murder.
Others are just donnrlght his-
torical pieces.
Now Slaughtci is ready to clear

out the whole collection. All he
needs Is someone interested In the
entire lot Batteling it off a piece
at a time is out of the question due
to the size of the private museum

Included ate such Items as s
genuine oxen yoke and wagon
wheel converted Into light fixtures,
knives of all soita and sizes, walk
ing canes of every imaginable
shape, bianding itons, a valuable
collection of old pistols, a flock of
pioneer i if les, a Mexican saddle,
pictutes, and more odds and ends
than the avetage man can con
eclve

Most of the latter group arc con-

nected with crime cases handled
by the shorlff's office during the

ar period They tange from
glasses from which lethal doses
were quaffed, to murder weapons.
One Is a bear-gras- s popper on a
bull whip along with a hand-mad- e

leather hat fashioned by a mur-
dered sheepherdera case never
solved.

Taft SuggestsHigh
Income Tax Levy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

Senator Taft suggested
today that the first step In heavier
taxes for defense should be to in
crease the normal levy on personal
Incomes from 4 per cent V 10 per
cent

Taft declared that personal In
comes were "the most ptomUIng
source of revenue" and added that
a federal sales tax should not be
Imposed until Increased taxes on
Individuals had been tried.

By 1IKLKN POOL
Colorful Christmas packages,

tree decorations and appetizing
menu treats are proof enough that
the Big Spring State Hospital is
on of tbe busiest places In town
getting ready for Christmas.

Four hundred and fifty pounds
of dressed turkey is to be cooked
for Christmas and seven large
Christmas trses have been bought
to be decorated in the different
buildings for the Tula party on
Christmas morning.

The policy of the hospital Is to
let all the patients who art able
go hotns and sever!" wjU do so;

British Continue To
Capture Italians In
Big LibyanOffensive
Prize Hard

ONEIDA, Wia., Dec. 13
13th luck, listen this lament by Mrs. Carl Dwyer:

Returning from a trip she found her home burglarized.
She startedfor the constable'soffice, but the axle her
automobilo snapped.

She went a brother-in-law-'s farm and took a horse
from the barn. As sho prepared have the horse pull the
car off the road, the horse fell dead.

She went homo. Returning later sho found Bomeonc
had stolen the car battery and rear-vie-w mirror.

Emma Wolcott
Victim Of

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma Wolcott, 37, well-know- n

West Texas ranch woman, were be held the
First Baptist church hero 10 a. Saturday.

Mrs. Wolcott was drowned Thursday morningwhen her
car was caught a raging torrent along Spring Creek

near center roint in Kerr
county.

While her car was sighted an
hour later, body was not re-

covered thtee hours, two miles
away In Verde creek.

Sho returning to her ranch
homo after taking her two sons,
Kdnurd, and Kldon, to
school, when sho attempted to
cross the creek at a concrete dip.
riood waters from u four Inch
rain In tho Hill country washed

car downstream and of
sight of two working inutr

crossing before the) could
reach It.
Mrs. Wolcott, a long time icsl- -

dent of Mattin count), had moved
to Keir county only 10 days ago
ftom Colorado Springs, Colo. Sho
had gone to Colotado after leaving
Martin county.

The daughternf n wlilMv tennwn
early, day Baptist minister shewas
married"to R. WolcbttTMartln
county rancher. fatally
injured April 14, 1032 when drag
god a hotse on ranch.

The body to be brought hete
Filday afternoon, and following
sot vices under ditectton of
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, Interment

to be beside grave of nor
husband In the Evet green ceme-
tery at Stanton.

Sutvlvors Include her two sons,
thi cc sisters, Mrs J. O. Summon,
(Jallromla, Mrs B. M. Whltaker,
Haskell, Mary Nicholson, Stanton,
four brothers, Rev. J. E
Nicholson, Balltnger, O. E Nichol
son, San Angelo, John D Nichol-
son, Brady, and A. A Nicholson,
Weatherford; and a brothet
John F Wolcott, Howatd countv
tax collector-assesso-r. Eberley Fu-
noral homo Is in charge of local
arrangements.

King George Goes
To

LONDON, Dec. 13 King
ueorge VI visited rubble-
strewn city of Birmingham yester
day less than 12 houts after that
Industrial center suffered Us third
big nazl bombing atack.

A crowd pressed around
monarch as he looked at flattened
buildings and wrecked homes.

A woman who had Just dug her
self of ruins of her home
ci led:

re not downhearted, your
majesty; It's nice to be alive."

Is indeed," thi king replied.

Amarillo Wreck
Fatal To Woman

AMARILLO, Dec. 13 One
person killed and Injured
three seriously, when a truck load
ed with migratory farm workers
flguted In a collision five miles
east of here today.

Mary Agnes Roe of Mulberry,
Ark., was killed. Nearly all
IS persons In truck were
bruised except a 17 month baby
and two children, 2 and 3 years old.

but since a majority will remain,
many interesting things art being
planned their enjoyment.

For several weeks packages have
been coming and art tagged
and put away for tht Christmas
trees, but since everyone will not
bt getting packages from home,
hospital officials busy stuffing
stockings with candles, fruits and
nuts'.

Christmas morning whllt tht
parties going on in tht differ-
ent buildings. XBSTHvlU present
transcribed Christmas 'carols for
tbe patients. '" i
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Drowning

FreshRoman

Troops Fail
To Halt Foe

ATHENS, Dec 13 UP) Fresh
Italian troops tin own Into the bat-
tle In Albania were reported today
to have failed to halt the slashing
Gteek advance against heights
surrounding the coastal town of
Chlmara, notth of captured Porto
Edda, despite desperate resistance.

Hete and elsewhere tho Greeks
said that the Italians wete replac-
ing large units with now troons
but that tho latter. waro n3lVnoro
successful In checking tho Greeks',
Especially largo Italian concentra
tions wete declared thrown Into
the fight along tho coast in a des-
perate effort to halt tho Greeks.

"At many places the Italian
command teplaced entlte units
with ftesh forces at the cost of
many sacrifices becausetho moralo
of the older forces was seriously
impaired and they wete considered
unfit for further fighting,' this
dispatch went on.

"But even these new Italian
forces received serious blows and
there already are many prisoners
from these new units "

Captured Italian officers wero
said to have expressed doubt of
Italy's ability to continue tho
struggle after the likely fall of
lillsura I'ass, where they had
hoped to check the Greek

toward Tepelenl, road Junc-
tion 20 miles north of Greek-hel- d

Argirocustro, Kllsttra is 10
miles northeastof Tepelenl.

4--H ClubsTo
Hold Annual
Yule Party

Boys and glils of the clubs
of Howard county were due to ob
serve their annual Chtistmas cele-
bration at T p m today In the Elkx
hall.

Despite Inclement there
were no plans for postponing the
affair, said Lora FAinsworth,
county borne demonstration agent

A committee which planned tho
event was due to decorate the hall
and make other arrangementsdur-
ing the afternoon. Madison Smith,
Moore, was to direct the rectcation.
al activities. In addition to the
distribution or gifts from the
Christmas tree, there was to be a
brief ceremony In which Miss
Farnsworth and County Agent O.
P. Griffin were to present special
awards to club members.

tht occupational therapy and the
dlatatton departments will have
their individual Christmas parties,
serving refreshments, playing
dominoes and checkers and ex-
changing gifts.

Thursday avenlng after Christ-
mas, they will have a Christmas
dance.

The menu for their Christmas
dinner consists of roast turkey,
southern dressing; glbiet gravy,
baked stuffed potatoes, creamed

State Hospital In Big Spring
Busily PreparesFor Christmas

cauliflower, buttered peas, polnset-tl-a

ttlad, stuffed celery, cranberry
sauct, olives, fruit cke, cherryyk,
OffM, bIUc

CaptivesPass
20,000Mark
In DesertWar

Officials Say Threat
To Suez Ctnnal For
PresentAverted ,

LONDON, Dec M CD BrAforces In Egypt's westerndetect
woro reported tonight by Ren-
ters, British n6wa agency, in a
Cairo dispatch to linro captured
tho entire stock of fuel and teed
which the Italians had for Hie
Imuslon of Egypt.

CAIRO, Dec. 13 (AP)
The number of Italian cap
tured troops has been "in
creased by several thoua--
ands" over tho 20,000 previ
ously announced,a communi
que reported today from the,
western desert front.

Five generals are among
the captives, the communi-
que said.

It added that Britten pa-
trols all along the Anglo-Egypti- an

Sudan frontier are
continuing to inflict casual-
ties pn the Italians.

A military spokesman had said
that earlier figure of 20,000,Italian
prisoners taken since Monday was
likely to prove nn under-esUma- to

when a more accuratetally is pps--.

slble. (London sources estimate
that the number might reach. 40,
000)

Thote was no indication yet
how far the British intend to
pi ess homo the advantages they
have won or whetherthey will try
to push-acro- ss the .Libyan border
Into Italian!; territory. J3qt;f Wey
WCIO ronortecT
taking an ovflrgfowfng nmoUnt'of
material and captives, ' '

Security, for the present at
lcn.it, for the Suez was counted as
one of tlie major accomplishments
of tho British offensive, soen here
already as a major setback for
the axis powers.

In three days British forces wore
said to have smashed what Italian
Marshal Rodolfo Qranzlanl labor--i
lously built up In as many months.

Operations were said to bt go
ing ahead so far that communi-
ques could not keep apace, but
Cairo and Alexandria buzzed with
reports that the Italian forces were
In headlong retreat.

The blow, coupled with Greek
victories In the Albanian cam-
paign, was expected to have re
sounding effects throughout the
Near East.

Why, It has boen askedhere" re
peatodly In the past three days,
did not Grazlana rush reinforce-
ments to the front when his first
camps weu taken on the opening
day of tht British offenslvot

According to the British, the
answer was that he simply did
not have time. '

The British already had reached
the sea on the second day, they
pointed out, blocking" the main
channel of communications be-

tween Sldl Barranl and GrazJanl's
rear.

The Royal Air ForcehadgatnedU
innately of the air oyer Libya"-fro-

the outset and kept " they
said ji

(Although scattered units of
British troops were said In London
to be mopping up In an area of
about 600 square miles, theravwere
indications there that the Dace
would slacken becauseof the strain
on men and machines of more than
a week at battle pitch over wWev-area- s

of desert)

Movement Of 36th
Division Delayed

BAN ANTONIO. Dec. 13 Ol
Movement of the main body ot the
sum Division, Texas Ntkwl
Guard, from the home tewna of
the units to Camp Bowie at
Brawnwood has bem:delayedfrom
Dec. 17 and IS to Dec. 37 a4 M,
It was announced here today.'

The delay was caused by the
fact that the camp Is not ready for
tht troops.

It will give the members of the
division another ten days at homm
and a chance to eat ChrksiatM
dinner with their famllls.
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at 7:30 o'clock In

the home of Mrs. Chester Cluck, 1103 E. 13th.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at' 3 o'clock In the home of Mrs. James
T, Brooks.

1030 HYPERION CLUB will meet at the Settles hotel for a luncheon
at 1 o'clock.

Virginia Fischer. Is
ComplimentedWith A
ShowerHereThursday

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and daugh--
tsr, Mary Evelyn, honored Virginia
Fischer, brlde-le-ct of Howard
Kyle, with a miscellaneous shower,
Thursday evening from 3 o'clock
to 7 o'clock In their home.

Mrs. Lawrence presided at the
bride's book and registered guests.

The house was decorated with
Ivy and yellow and bronze mums,
and the arch leading from the llv- -

D. W. Webbers
Entertain With
DanceAt Home

Mr and Mrs. D V. Wcbbei en-

tertained with a dance in their
home Thursday night and Christ-
mas colors were uicd in the house
decorations.

A midnight supper was served
and the guest list included Mr.
and Mis. Harry Stalcup, Mr. and
Mrs J W. Maddrey, Mr. and Mrs
Tony Homburg, Mr and Mrs
Clifford Spillman, Mis. Anne Gib-
son Houser. Mrs Mary Diltz, Mrs
Lynettc McEllhannon, Ruby Smith,
Marie Maxfield.

John Conrado of Lamesa, Vln
McMasters of San Angrlo, Grady
Goodman, Cliff Dunagan, E1
Smith.

Handkerchiefs Given As
Favors At Thursday
Dinner-Bridg- e Club

Handkerchiefs were given as
favois at the Thursday Dinner
Bridge club when Emily Bradley
entertainedmembers at the Settles
hotel.

A miniature Christmas tree
formed the centerpiece and was
flanked with red candles on each
side. Gifts were placed on a larg-
er tree and distributed before the
bridge games.

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney won high
score and Mrs. Fred Mitchell had
second high score. Mrs Henry
Covert blngoed.

Others present were Lennah Rose
Black, Mrs. Hugh Dunagan. Mrs.
Stella Flynt, Katie GUmore, Mrs.
L. Z Marchbanks, Mis Ruth
Stalin, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs
George Ciosthwalte. Mis Covert
will be next hostess on January
9th.

HusbandsOf Members
Of Harmony Club Are
Entertained

Husbands were enteitained by
the members of the Haimony club
at the Settles hotel Thursday night
and red balloons surrounded with
cedar centered the dinner table.
The group met In the home of Mis.
Seaman Smith, hostess, and then
went to the hotel.

Red streamers ran to the cor
ners of the table and tiny red can
dles In gold holdeis were favors.
Lniger ted candles were on either
side of the centerpiece.

Following the dinner the group
went back to Mrs. Smith's home
where they played bildgc. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Conley won high scores
and Harvey Clay blngoed

A snow scene was decoiation on
the mantel and cedar and candles
also furthered the theme. Refresh
ments were served and present
were Mr. and Mrs. Clay, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wilson. Mr. and Mrs
H. W Smith, Mr. and Mrs Seaman
Smith and Mr. and rMs. King
Sides, guests.

Pollyanna Class Given
Party In Home Of
Mrs. Uagemann

Cedar, snow adn red Christmas
bells decorated the home of Mrs.
U, W. Hagemsnn when she enter-
tained the Pollyannu class TIiuik-da- y

night In her home.
Mrs. Alden Thomas presided at

the register and Mis. Jack Smith,
Mrs. Lad Cauble and Mrs. Frank
'Adcock were In charge of the
games,
' Gifts were presented from a
Christmas tree and Mrs. H. J
Mitchell and Mrs. Elmer Dyer as
sisted the hostess In serving.

Others presentwere Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Maurlne Amlck, Mrs.
Leonard Coker, Mrs. Eltha White,
Mrs. H. W. Potter and Patsy, Mrs.
Rueben Crelghton, Mrs. Lionell
Lee, Mrs, J, B. Bucker, Mrs. Eddie
Adams, Mrs, Leona Scott, Mrs. J
K, Craln.

The next party is to be In Jan'
uary In the boms of Mrs, Bucher.

Mm. VJ Mown af nianiial. Calif .

vtaj aspected to arrive some time
rriuay tor a snort VH iui ncr
mother and lather, Dr. and Mrs
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ing room to the dining room was

outlined with Ivy. Mums were1
placed In a glass top hat on the
mantle.

Winnie Fischer and Mary Eve-
lyn presided at the dining table
which was laid with a Mexlcnn
cloth and centered with a Mexican
basket filled with fruit

The guest list included Mildred
Crcath, Mrs. J. R Creath, Tommle
McCrary. Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mar-Jor- le

Hudson, Josephine Davncy,
Mrs Merlin Smith. Ann Griffin,
Marie Griffin. Mrs Pat Stnscy,
Eddye Raye Lees. Robbie Elder,
Mrs Vorda Taylor, Mrs Howard
Bean, Mrs. Adrian Sessions, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge. Mrs. B. F. Sims, Mrs.
J. T Allen, Mrs Herschel Slmmer-li-n,

Mrs Frank Purser, Mrs. Rus-
sell Manion, Mrs Byron House-wifg-

Mis Leal Schuiman, Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mis Larry Schurman,
Mrs Bill Gage. Mrs. Emll Stuter,
Lenorn Williams, Mr Jesse T.
Thornton Ji , Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs.
Tommy Jordon, Mrs. Pinky Kes--
tcrson, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs. Doug Newman, Mrs.
C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Billy Powder, Mrs.
J. R. Parks, Mrs. Bill Marlln Jr.,
Mrs T. E. Baker. Mrs. J. C. Lynn.

Mis Laverne Hamilton, Mrs.
George Thomas, Faye Runyan,
Helen Pool, Maivin Louise Davis,
Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mrs. M. O.
Hamby, Mrs. N C. Bell, Mrs. Kirk- -

Patrick, Mrs. W. M. Gage, em
ployes of the McCiory store, Mrs.
J. B Berner, Mrs. Delmont Cook
and daughter, June, of Tulsa, Okla.

Play Given By

Pupils For
West Ward

Pupils of Mis Cecil Penlck's
room presented a Christmas play
Thursday at West Ward P-- A.
meeting and leader was Nelda
Smith.

Taking pait were Patsy Wil-
liams, Billle Ed Harrison, Floyce
Brown, Imogcne Hitt, Marlln Arm
strong, Wayne Myrlck and Earl
Rusk, Nllah Jo Hill, Charles Hoi
land, Donald McCauley, Dorothy
Bell Briscoe.

Mrs W. J. McAdams spoke on
the wise use of leisure and lecica
tion.

Mrs Penlck's room won the room
count and candy was distributed
by Santa Onus. Registering wore
Mrs Harry Montgomery, Mis. S. T.
Hogg. Mrs. W. E. Archer, Mis. V.
O. Hopper, Mrs J. J. Bostlck. Mrs.
E. L. Chelf. Mrs H. D. Stewart,
Mis A M Ripps, Mrs. Rufus
Davidson, Mrs Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Fred Underwood.

Mrs H D. Drake, Mrs. J. M
Taylor, Mrs. J V. Murphy, Mrs.
Annie Patten. Mrs Rubv Wnnt.n
Mrs. Lee Lawdermllk, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mrs. Straughan, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs R W. Brown, Mrs. C
L. Klrkland, Mrs. James McCau '

ley, Mrs. C. E. Lawdermllk, Mrs
L. E. Morrow, Mrs D J. Holmes,
Mrs. M. C. Prevo.

Mrs Robert Hill. Mrs. L. R.
Slaughter. Mrs Alene Hale, Mrs.
Troy Pierce. Mrs T B. McGlnnls,
Mrs. Cecil Bui nam, Mrs. Marschel
Howell, Mrs. D W Andeison, Mis
Hill ISaiber, Mrs. Doyle Tuinev.
Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs F Q. Powell,
Mis Leighton Mundt, Mrs. J. D
Briggs. Mrs Cal J Watt. Olive
Hale.

Mrs G. L. Blown, Mrs. Gene
Gardner, Mis L. A Deason, Jack
noitauay, Mrs. Juanita Cook, Mrs.
W B. Shields, Mrs. Anderson. Lee
Antlllcy, Billle Suggs, Mrs. F. B
Timmons, Mrs. Randall Plcklr.
Mrs. W W. McCormlck, Mrs. Guy
Howie, Mrs. J M. Craig, Mrs. O. R
Moad, Mrs. R. L. Baber.

Mrs. C. Wright
To HeadRoyal
Neighbors

Mis Claude Wilght was named
oracle and Mis. L S. Bonner, past
oracle when the Royal Neighbors
met at the W. O. W. hall for elec-
tion of officers Thursday,

A covered-dis-h lunch was served
at noon and Mrs. L. a Bonner pre-
sided during the business. Mrs. J.
T. Byers was named vice oracle
and Mrs. Shelby Hall, recorder.

Others are Mrs. R. J, Barton, re-
ceiver; Mrs. J S. Nabors, chancel-
lor; Mrs. R, L. Holley, Inner sen-
tinel; Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, out-
er sentinel; Mrs. J. W." Orr, mar-
shal: Mrs. D, 8. Orr, assistant
marshal; Mrs. E. O." Hicks, musl--
tianr-Lcuis- e oneeier. manaaer.

Delegate to Houston to the con-
vention April lth Is Mrs. D. B.
Orr with. Mrs. Claude Wright, al
tsrnalf,

Fidelis ClasT',
Gives Party At
East4th Church

Stars furnished the motif for tho
Fldcllrclass banquet at tho East
4th St. Baptist church ThUisday
night, silver stars formed a falsa
celling and were also used as placo
cards.

Tito labia was laid with a whlto
and bluo cloth and centeredwith a
potted polnscttla. Whlto candles In
gold holders wcra on either side of
the ccnterpleco.

Menus were written with tho
names of stars substitutedfor the
food. A Christmas tree held toys
that members brought to give to
needy children.

Mrs. Tom Buckner had. the?pray
er and Mrs. S. M. Morcland talked
on the birth of Christ. Wanda
Don Reeco played a piano num
ber-- and Mary Cowling, as toast-mistres-

led the rol singing.
Deveda Lee and Dorothy Moore

sang "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear" and were accomja.iled by
Mlsa IUece. Marquerits Cooper
gave the Christmas story and Mrs,
R. E. Dunham talked on "They
Who Are Wise Shall Shine aa
Brightly as the Firmament."

Geraldlne McClendonpresided at
a business sessionwhen Mlrs Ccwl-in- e

reslimed aa membershln vice- -
president and became general sec
retary In the Junior departmentof
the Sunday school.

Others present were Elizabeth
Murphy, Norma Bagley, Louella
Pierce, Barbara Mareland, Eula
Mae Lea. Olan Lea, Delphla Clark,
Arlena Kennon, Norma Lee Ad- -
klns, Ethel Campbell, Marguerite
Bennett, Marlam Gregory.

Shower Given For
Mrs. R. D. LaneBy
Two Hostesses

"Mrs. Nerle WIInn and Mrs. Joe
Lane wcic at Mrs
Wilson's home for a .shower for
Mrs. R. D. Lane Thursday. -

Pink and blue predominated In
the decoiotions.

Those present weie Mrs P. W.
Watson, Mrs. Alton W. Goolsby,
Mrs. Olon- - Priest, Mrs. Teresa
Perry, Mrs. Paten Parker, Mrs. C.
E Lormon, Mrs. Carl Parker, Mrs.
R. D. Lnne. Mrs. E. C. Witt, Mrs.
J. C. Eudy, Mrs J N Lane, Jr.,
Mrs. J. N. Lane, Sr, Mrs. Cora
Rudd

Those unable to be presentbut
sending gifts were Doris Rudd,
Lois Stutlville, Mrs Robert Wil-
son and Maggie Reagan.

EntertainGroup
With Forty Two
Party In Home

The Paitneis Training union of
the Fiist Baptist church held a
foity-tw- o party at the home of
Mr. and Mis. Loy House Thurs-
day evening

Refieshmcntsof sandwiches, po-
tato chips, cookies, coffee and, co-

coa were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Matthews, Mr. and Mrs
A. T. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boat-le- r,

Mr. and Mrs Paul Sledge,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Bryant, Mr
and Mrs Max Friedman and Jot
Smyth.

Names were exchanged for
Christmas presents to be given De-
cember 21.

IntermediatesGiven
Class Party By Teacher

FORSAN, Dec. 13 (Spl) Mrs. C
B. Parker, teacher of the Inter
mediate class of the First Baptist
church, entertainedher class with
a Christmas party in her home
Thursday.

Refreshmentswere served and
presentwere Eva Merle and Mai-ln- e

Sklles, Mary Lodisj .Sterling,
Virginia White, Marjo.le Oglesby,
Bobble Jo Grant, Ruth Marie Rob-
erts, Marjorle Parker, O'an Grif-
fin, Harold Shaw, H. W Durtlctt,
Bobble Cowley, Virgil Green Jr.

ReducedRates
In Effect Only

During December!

MtflfffHPlMIM

Downtown Stroller
C. E. Cogswell was walking downtown In the mist but tho weath

er didn t seem tp do dampeningins spirits lor no was wnistnng as no
walked along . . .

Mrs. Cecil Weaver has a good comeback when folks ask her why
sh6 doesn'tget any,bigger. She tells them to reduce and then sho
won't seem so.llttlcto. .hom. That's our Idea of a neat answer . . .

W. C. Blnnkcnshlp dropped in the office and declared he would be
glad when tho Herald moved to the new building so he wouldn't liavo
to walk so far to como and see'us .

Met Mrs". J. D. Jonesat tho XYZ
t here so verv lone. Sho word a black tailored suit with a white satin

blouse. Bno rtau on a large rounu
amber'stones ...

Helen Duley got as a gift at the parly a little gadget to wear on
her coat.Mrs. Douglas Ormo made It and It is a little of knitting
with the needles and ball of thread that pin on the coat It caused a
sensation. .

At a shower for Roberta,Le Hanson yesterdayshe was opening
gifts and)exclaiming over the"pretty things and finally gasped "I Just
didn't knW peoplo wpuld.beso nice to me, I Just ." Which
aboutsummed up the excited feeling she had ...

t'j
Bride-Ele- ct Qiven A
Shower By Three In
T. S Currie Home

Mrs." C. W. Cunningham, Mrs T.
S. Currie and Mrs. B. T. CardweU
entertained In the Currie home
Thursday.afternoqn for Roberta
Lee Hanson with a gift shower.
Miss Hanson is to marry tonight
to Charles Phclan of Fort Worth.

Gifts were brought In on a little
United Statesarmy truck and In-

cluded china, crystal," silver ahd
linens. Miss Hansonwore a black
crepe dress with a three strand
pearl necklace and had on a cor-

sage of pinks and babies breath.
The table was lace-lal-d and

centered with a crystal bowl hold-
ing fern, red and white carnations.

XYZ Club HasIts
Yule PartyAt
SettlesHotel

A lef lector with "Merry Chiist--

mas ' written on it and surrounded
by cedar and flanked with green

candles in crystal holdeis set the
theme of the XYZ Christmaspar-

ty given Thursday night at the
Settles hotel. Mrs. Leonard Hilton
and Mrs. Roy Recder were host-

esses.
Christmas loys that included

SantaClauses, reindeer, and chim-
neys were spaced down the table
and poinsettias weie at cither end
of the table.

Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, president,
who is leaving the first of the
ueek for Austin to make her home,
was given a gift from the club and
it was piesented by Mrs. Jack
Woodall. . v

Games of forty-tw- o and bridge
were played and gifts exchange
from a Christmas tree. Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap won high at forty-tw- o and
Mis. Woodall at bridge. Mrs. John
Davis blngoed.

Otheis present were Mrs Ches-
ter Cluck, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
C. O. Nallcy, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. Frank Pructt, Mrs. Jack
Teiry, Mis. Douglass Orme, Helen
Duley, Mrs Bill Satterwhite. Mrs.
C. Y. Clnkscoes, Mrs. W. D. Car-net- t,

Mrs. J. D Cainett. Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

Council To Meet Friday
At West Ward School

The Howard County Council of
the Parent-Teach- organization Is
scheduled to meet at the West
Ward school at 2 30 o'clock, De-

cember 14th. Reportson the state
convention held in Dallas Is No
vember will be given by Mrs. W,
W. MqCormlck and others. A busi
ness session will also be held.

o

. .

nartv last nlnht. She hasn't lived

piece

. .

didn't . .

goiu cup at mo nee siuuueu wun'

and red godetlas. Silver service
was at on end of the table and
Mrs. V. Van Oleson--presided. Four
white candles were at the corners
of the table and the buffet was
decorated with Ivy and nandlnla
berries.

The guest list Included Mrs. R.
L. Beale, Mrs. R. C Strain, grand-
mother of the bride-elec-t, Mrs.
Fred Stephens, aunt of Miss Han
son, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Joyc
Fisher, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs,
J. B. Young, Mrs. D. F. McCon--

nell.
Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs. John

Watklns, Mrs Cal Boykln, Mrs. A.
L. Wasson, Mrs. Lloyd Wnsson,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. H. S. Faw,
Mrs. D. F. Koons, Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. E. O Ellington. Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
J. H. Greene.

Rozelle Stephens, Mrs. Robert
Currie, Mrs Mae Dunagan. Mrs.
R. T. Piner, Mrs. Iro Thuiman,
Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu, Mrs Joe Pond,
Mrs. Amos Wood, Miss Gertrude
Mclntyre, Mrs. E. E Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. Carl Strom, Miss Carrie
Scholz.

Miss Hanson was complimented
with a 1 o'clock luncheon and
handkerchiefshower by Mrs. fe. V.
Spence in her home Friday.

The table was centered with a
silver basket tied with turquoise
blue ribbon with streamers that
ran to the side of the table. Tho
basket held pink delphinium and
pink carnations and was placed
on a reflector.

The invited guest list included
Miss Hanson, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs.
Mori Is Patterson,Mrs. Harry Hav-ne-r,

Rosemary Lasslter, Mrs.
Ralph Duvall, Mrs. Hudson Land-
ers, Rozelle Stephens, Mrs. M. Car-noha-n,

Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mary
Louise Inkman.

Surprise Shoicer Given
For Mrs. L. Bostick

Mis. Luman Bostlck was honor-
ed with a surpriseshower Wednes-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
J. Hollls Lloyd and pink and blue
were the chosencolors

Games were played and refresh-
ments served.

Those present included Mrs. J.
M. Anderson, Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs Emmett Russell, Mrs Ray-
mond Kelley, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe,
Mrs. Clyde Ooley, Mrs Rhupert
Hollbrook, Mrs. W. A. Odom, Mrs
Eula Pond, Mrs. Clarence Mann,
Mrs. Pat Boatler, Mrs. T. G Wood,
Mrs. Grovelle Malone, Mrs. Luman
Bostlck.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. J.
A. Shipley of Brownwood, Mrs E.
C. Boatler. Mrs. C. B South, Mrs.
Rillman Boatler, Mrs. Marvin
Boatler.

-
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Christmas In
Foreign Lands
Given At School

Christmas In other lands was
given by tho pupils of the fourth
grode In tho form of a playlet
when tho College Heights P-- A.
met Thursday nt the school.

Tho pupils dressed In costumes.
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamptalked on
"Wise Uso of Lelsuro and Recrea-
tion."

Mrs. Aultman Smith presided
over a short business meeting andf
Mrs. JOo B. Harrison's room won
tho room count.

Others present wore Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. Stanley Wheeler, Mrs.
C. L. Patlorson,Jr.. Mrs. Jlmmlo
Tucker, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. F.
E. Bayouth, Mrs. R. T. Lytic, Mrs.
M. C. Sneed,Mrs. L. H. Posey, Mrs.
J. F. Jennings,Mrs. E. J. McCarty.

Mrs. Junior Hubbard, Helen
Reese, Mrs. R. L. Nail, Mrs. Zeb
Womack, Mrs. J. E. Poison, Mrs.
Alan Shackelford, Mrs. Hank Mc--
Danlel, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe,Mrs. W,
E. Spradllng, Mrs. J. E. Gibson,
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs. H. L. Dun
agan.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Ethel
Fowlex, Neal Cummlngs, Mrs. C.
H. Parker, Mrs. M. C. Stultlng.
Mrs. R. W Carr, Mrs. J. D. Falk- -
ner, Mrs. Clinton E. Smith, Mrs J,
C. Rogers, Mrs. T. E. Stringfellow,
Lctha Amerson, Grace Mann, Mrs,
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. F. W. White, Mrs. R.
L. Jtlggan, Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs.
T. R. Adklns, Mrs. Joe B. Har
rison, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.

Mrs. Jack Read had charge of
the program for the College.
Heights P-- A. Study group at
tho school Thursday afternoon. Tho
topic was "How Much Are We
Worth."

Mra Read pointed out that eco-
nomic efficiency In the modern
world required broad understand-
ing ,of Industrial diffeicnces and
relations.

Others present were Mrs Gould
Winn. Mrs. R. L Nail. Mrs Ault-
man Smith.

ChurchesTo Have
Special Music On
Sunday Service

Vnrk la. nlmnit rntnnl.tarl anil
practicing is almost over for the
church choirs and soloists who
will presentcontataat most of the
cnurches aunday night.

The First Christian church is
to give "Christmas Joy" at the
evening service at o'clock.
Herschel Summerlln is directorand
Mrs. J. H. Klrknatrick is the
pianist.

The First Bantint church la nr.
scnting "The Greatest Gift" by H.
W. Pctrle. The dliector is Mr.
Bruce Ftazier and this will also
be given at 7 30 o'clock Sunday
night.

Other churches will ohsr-rv- th
approachingChiistmas seasonwith
special music.

Sky Pilot Class Given
Party By Its Teacher

The Sky Pilot Class of the East
4th St. Baptist church held Its
Christmas party In the home of
E T. Tucker Thursday night.
Tucker Is teacher of the class

A Christmas tiee held gifts for
members and icfrcshments wcVc
served and various games were
played.

Others present were Doris Pat-to-

Terrell Thompson, J L
Banks, Clold Sowell.

Modern Woman'sForum
To Meet Friday Night

Modern Woman's Forum will
meet at 7.30 o'clock with Mis. A
B. Wade, 906 Main, with Mrs. C
B. Verner as

Dr. D. F. McConnell has recently
returned from Foit Worth where
he attendedthe Stewardship meet-
ing of the Presbytery.

V crf .UJsmW'
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Mrs. IL A. Stegncr and. Mrs.
Charles Watson wero
when tho Variety Bridge blub en-

tertained for husbands with a
dinner brldgo In he Slcgnerhome.

Mrs. Stegncr and M. .Chrohan
won high scores and Charles Wat-
son won floating ptUe, ""

Others present, wero Mr.And
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. '

J. V Blrdwcll, Mrs. Merle Demp-se-y

and Gcorgo Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Phillips, Mrs. II. A. Steg-
ncr, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. M.
Carnohnn.

Red and green were tho chosen
colors and were carried out In the
decorations and tho dinner.

;
,

A On Her ;
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Patsy Holcomh was honored on "t.
her fourteenth birthday annlvciT I '

sary witn a parry at ncr nome
Thursday.

Pink and blue
used. were served'"-t-

Rita Ann Dyar, Mildred Boggs.n
Jean Morrison, Letha Pearl Hot--'

comb, D. W. Holcomb,
Perry, Patsy Holcomb, Mrs. Ncxle,v"";
Wilson.

Sending presents were Odls WfF
son. Mr and Mrs. Robert Wilson,
Roy Crelghton, Betty Dyar, Mrs.
Teresa Ann Perry, Lloyd Vernon
Holcomb.

Mrs. E. C. Oaylor and children,
Charles Curtlss and Joyce, and
Mrs Gaylor's sister, Mis. Troy
Nowton me visiting their sister,
Stella and family In
Aidmoic Okla

due to colds eased
without "dosing".

(HI 'i Yrf
B y Rub
?fe en W

for

From Java
A string of six bells, hand made
brass with clappers of coconut
wood to give them mellow
tone $1500

From Persia

Camel bells stiung exactly as
they are worn by the camels in
the Holy Land .J5.00

Donkey bells, string of nln
tinkling bells of varied slie JSOO

From India
Elephant bells of binns, hand
painted J1.O0

Use them as dinner chimes foi
Sun Porches or to hang In the
yard.

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

1
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Variety CkiB'Has
Dinner Bridge
For Husbands

TJempsey,

Patsy Holcomb Given
Party 14th

Birthday Thursday

'.'
Refreshments
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Windsor Makes Mysterious flight In United StatesNaval Plane
FormerKing destination. England and. now governor of the week with th duoluss, who under ments, wore mad for Windsor to ner Key, baso here at t38 a, '

Mtl'lMMAUldMllaTI Tli duke, abdicated king of British Bahamas, cams hers thiswent a dental surgsty. Arrange leave from American Airways Dln-lcS- i 7

ssLasssMsssssssssssssssf"BY SIGRIDARNcTMhJA3 May Become

Ambassador
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THEY WJSE

THE STORY SO FAR: Erie,
a ion who must
prove hs li brave enough to bs
king, la following a giant to take
him prisoner. The giant thinks
he Is tho sun.

All Rights Reserved
AP Feature Service

Chapter Eleven
TRICK TUTS OIANT

FAST ASLEEP
Through the next six days and

nights the giant who thought he
was tho sun kept right on. Up
mountains and down them Along
roads that led through farm lands.
Each morning he washed his face
and looked as strong as ever.

So Eric began to think very
fast. There was Just one day and
night left. You remember tho giant
had said hecould walk 30 days and
nights and then one better. That
made 31.

Eric soon had a plan. He whis-
pered to his winged hone "Fly
close to the giant's left ear. I want
to talk with him"

So the horse flapped his great
wings and Eric found himself fly-
ing tight next to the giant's left
ear Just at dawn. The sun had not
yet risen But across the next hill
Eric could see a lake toward
which the giant was walking.

"Site," shouted Eric. "I have
noticed a very queer thing about
your trip "

'What is that?" shouted the
giant so loudly that the trees
along the road twisted their
branches as though they were in
a storm.

"I have noticed that each morn-
ing after you have washed your

,OLD KEVTVAI.

EL1
'

SpHHf, Spring herald
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Enjoy Them Now!
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Goodness!
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PIG STAND

ur Berries
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face the bright light that seems to
flow from your head is less You
will soon be dull as an agate"

Sounded Llko Thunder
"What?" shouted the giant. This

time he sounded like thunder
Eric was frightened but he held
his horse right by the giant's left
ear.

"What I say Is true, Sire," said
Eric.

"Humph'" said the giant But he
walked right by the lake. He
walked by a stream. He walked by
a river. He didn't stop that day
at all. By his big
knuckles were dragging on the
ground. By sunset his shoulders
were so drooped they could have
held a wagon and a team of
horses. By nightfall he was
breathing so hard that clouds
skudded down the sky ahead of
him. Eric watched and chuckled

By midnight the giant could
walk no more. He turned off into
a woodland, lay down and began
to snore. Then Erio heard shout-
ing and laughter from across the
hills. And in the bright moonlight
he could see hundreds of men,
women and children running to-

ward him. They formed a great
circle and danced around him
shouting. "The spell Is broken He
will sleep now for thirty-on-e days
and nights."

Chained to Mill Wheels
Eric knew he had won over the

first giant, and he felt very glad.
"Men," he shouted, "what use

have you for this giant? We must
set to work to build him a prison."

'Oh, we already have a fine
one, said a tall man with ruddy
checks. "It is the mill. I am the
Queen's miller. I have a fine, big
stone mill But In recentyears the
river that turns the mill wheels
has had less and lesswater in It
So I am hard pushed to grind out
a good supply of winter flour. We
could forge huge iron chains and
harness the giant to the mill
wheels"

So that Is what they did They
forged chains so huge that It took
two horses to haul one link away
from the smithy. It took a hun
dred horses to haul the sleeping
giant across the roads to the mill
And when the 31 days were up the
giant was solidly chained to the
mill wheel

For all I know he is still there
turning the mill wheels and
grinding out good flour for the
villagers' winter supply.

TOMORROW: The magic lock
et's second gift.

How To Make Hubby
Fix Car Windshield

8AN DIEGO, Dec. 13 UP) Pux
zled but obliging, the traffic cop
wrote out a ticket for a faulty
windshield at Mrs. Marie L. GaJ-vln- 's

request.
In court she explained -

"The windshield was difficult to
see through. I asked my husband
to fix it several times, but hs just
put It off."

The judge fined Galin $3, sus
pending the penalty on condition
that he have a new windshield in
stalled.

Vitamin A Is considered essential
4. II.A Lnnlki. I t-
iw me ucaiui ui Imuran ueinga cu

jail ages.

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 13 UP) Tho
Duke of Wlrtdsor flew away from
Miami In a naval plane today for
an undisclosed destination, amid
spreading .reports that hs would
confer with President Roosevelt
and might become British ambas-
sador to tho United States.

"I am sorry I am unnblo to
mtlko any statement," ho told
newsmen before shoving oft la
tho launch that took him to the
four-engln- nhvy patrol piano,
"Rut I am In the hands of the
navy for tho day and I'm sure
they'll tako good cars of mo."
Speculation on the possibility

that the former king might repre
sent his nation officially at Wash
ington was stirred afresh early to
day when the dukes aid de camp,
Captain Vyvynn Drury, disclosed
through a press rcprescntntivo
that Windsor was flying In a
naval plane today to "an undis-
closed destination on Important
official business" It was added
that the state department wished
all details withheld at present.

Tho duko carried no luggage
and Captain Drury told reporters
"I expect you'll bo seeing him
again soon," bolstering belief that
ho might Ira heading for a meet-
ing ulth tho chief cxocutUo who
Is cruising In nearby Dahaman-Ia-n

Tho plane took off at
0 a. m. Eastern time.
Before news of the flight was

released, the Miami Herald pub
lished a story saying "It was
learned In Miami Thursday: that
the duke "will be given the oppor-
tunity of accepting or declining
appointment as British ambassador
to the United States before the
post left vacant by the death of
Lord Lothian is offered anyone
else"

The newspaper said the duke
"may fly to President Roosevelt
for a conference on general mat-tor-s,

in which the ambassadorship
would be bound to be a topic, it
was learned."

Mr. Roosevelt looked over the
site selected for a U. S seaplane
base In the Bahamas yesterday.
Later his ship, te cruisei, Tusca-
loosa, left for an unannounced

200Refugees
Drown At Sea

ISTANBUL, Dec. 13 UP) Approx-
imately 200 Jewish refugees, among
nearly 400 bound from Bulgaria to
Palestine, drowned when their ship
broke to pieces in high seas near
Istanbul, Turkish newspapers re-
ported today.

Seventeen of those drowned were
children, tho morning paper L'Or-ie-nt

declared.
The disaster was said to have

occurred in the sea of Marmora
west of Istanbul when a motorship
flying the Uiuguayan flag ran
into heavy seas and broke up near
the shore

Approximately 380 passengers,in
cluding many childien and their
mothers, were thrown Into the sea
without an opportunity to take to
lifeboats, the newspaper Cumclyet
reported.

The captain of the boat succeed
ed In swimming ashore andcalled
government rescue crews to the
scene Tho sea was said to have
been dotted with struggling ref
ugees and

About 180 suivlvors were picked
up and taken to hospitals.

Katy Railroad
Strike Averted

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

The national mediation board an-
nounced last night that It had
brqught about a settlement of a
dispute between the Brotherhood
of Locomotjve Firemen-- and

and the Ilssourl-Konsas-Tex-

railroad after two days of
mediation conferences.

The dispute, a board member
said, Involved the brotherhood's
request for changes In the work-
ing rules. The details of the set-
tlement will not be announced un-
til the parties return to Dallas.

The brotherhood, the board said,
had taken a strike ballot prior t
the mediation conferences.

For A Genuine Old -- Time American Christmas

GIVE FRUITS
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fl C I IDCCT Plajln on Ms hone course, WlnredVlULr UrDC lK Foot at Mamroneck.N.Y Dick Chap-
man (left) swamped W. B. McCulloatb, Jr of Fhtladelphta, 11
and 9, to win national amateurgolf title Sept. II, plus trophy from
Harold Tierce (center) of U.S.GJV. Lawson Little won national
open at Cleveland; Djron Nelson won the P.OA at Hersher.To.

xCkt K.I CAKir With no more tennis worlds to con--
;.;J)WAN JWlHvl quer, Alice Marble of California, seea

.. at'ForestHills with Don McNeill after September matcheswhich
'lola won, turned pro In November. She wants money for a sint- -

" lnr career. At Forest Hills, she took her third stralsht tint les title.
and McNeill of Oklahoma upset Bobby Blts for slnsles crown.
Alice was las( defeated in competition In 1938 at Wimbledon.

., ... r n nM-- M. Tl!l flmfc nrlcA winner
iUKDI lO text ucoyk munui "-- i -- - ' -- -- ;

In the sixth week's Admiration Contest; SangerBros, employee;
and Mr. Prank Htsnilton, the Coffee Company
who presentedthe awards.
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YOU'D PROBABLY LOOK THIS WAY, T 00 With the draft less than two months old. Uncle Sam's new army of
soldiers still lacks the precision that cenerals dream about, and this squad at Fort Ord, Cal., encountered theusual trouble with
"Shoulder Arms." The man in centerseemsmost bowed down v tin responsibilities of the army'smanuatof arms. At Fort Ord, 12.500

men already are.housed In a tent camp, and some 30,000 more are expected when permanent bulldines are completed
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RUNNIWn I WTO THP MOKJPV Gallah&dlon, a 25-to- -l shot, took the Kentucky Derby but a greater turfio .".V JJ JVlVxnC I thrlU was thecomebackof Seablscult whose winning (above) of the $100,000SanU Anita Handicap March 2 In Loa Aneelcs made him the rreatest money winner of all time. Kayak II was 2nd andwnjcncec. 3rd, ocmIKBUs owned Howard. Bimelech won Preakness,and Our Boots, thfi ricJL Bctaftni FuturiU
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PRETTY, BUT NOT TO A FIREM AN-Free-
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DMT OP MADJutnkJ Q XAAY Nt K Gran has prake so showeredea arrUder as onMUM!' Tomyy Vr riMIVIYlVri J TTMI Huiww, star back seen with bU In the North wsstfrn-Mkhlja- a tame woa by
WuivefUes, 2.II. Aa elusive breakaway artW, runner and kicker, Harmon seared 31 toucbdawns bs tbraayears, retIstered tyi utat,
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years, andJbsmy
Wilson (above). 40, former Keda
ealher.coaeh, lfd to maawteCubafar Jwo years, h. OcteberJimwr ww fcara of wwW su,.

CXASIaA Otto Jareta(above).
OWlVl 18, Chicasoan, set
220-ya- rd free style swim record
July 4. 2:13.1 at SantaBarbara.

' J

ptof, Tnw, fity lfc fi 14

iVlV- - I VJKLI.JJ rUIVjn vulUne was raisedby
Cornelius Warmerdam (above), school teacherfrom Tuolumne,
Cal., who set a new world's record, 15 feet, one and one-clffh- tli

inches, at 52nd A.A.U. track meet June29 in Fresno. For seventh
stralsht rear Don Lash won A.A.U. cross country run at Detroit
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FIPTH nOAkl Monday mornlnr quarterback!reaUrI II I I I IVVyVII had something-- to talk about" afterNov. 10 Dartmouth-Corne-ll came at Hanover. NV II, whereinReferee V. n. Friesell, Jr. (above) as he later said allowed
Cornell a fifth down on which the Bit Bed scared for a 7-- 3 vic-
tory. After viewing movies of the plays, Cornell on Nov. 18 called
the extra down literal, concededcame as 3-- 0 Dartmouth victory.
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Colorado City Meets Filial
GlassiV GridironTestToday
WiiJiOffers

r..':i
n-

M Midland
Colorado1 City's Wolves ara wind-

ing up ono of, their .beat years and
a brilliant, career,In class A football
all In 'one lick today aa they clash
with Wink's Wildcats at Midland
foiv'tho Region 2 championship. The
'Wolves go Into district A at' ihls game's close.

, Colorado; City schools have
'

taken a full holiday and most of
v tha,' town's., business houses aro

closed In order to swell tho nd--
ynnco Into Midland. Dad weather

t,
'

v
ihoy-'havo- ; reduced the expected

' ;crowd Lackey field.
Johnny Grubbs and Roy Allen,

t stellar Wolf backs, carry the bur'
' ,dcn ofattnck against the Felines

across the ground. Billy Wade, end
, one of tho speediest men In
is. West Texas football, Is top-ma- n

tlnrOolorado City's overhead blitz
krieg.

The Wolves are not hurt by seri
ous Injuries, Coach John Dlbrell
announced, and ho has led first, string aggregationto Midland that
has seen fulltlme service in pre
vious engagements taken by Colo
rado City.

Wink has the edge in compara-
tive scores, having defeated Rotan,
district 6--A runcr-up-, 45 to 10, and
Monahans, 18 to 12. Colorado City
scraped by Rotan 13 to 12, and fell
victim to Monahans, 6 to 0.

Margin of wins is distinctly In
Colorado City's favor, the Wolves
piling up a total of 277 points for
the season and allowing only 24
against themselves, while Wink
rolled up a complete tally of 263 In
comparison to its opponents' 145.

PrecedentIs all In favor of the
powerful Wink Wildcats. They
have been the region tltleholders
five times while this Is Colorado
City's first title for the crown.

Both clubs are equally matched
in weight.

Probable starting lineups:
Colorado City Wade andRhode,

ends; Caffey and Webber, tackles;
Cooper and Feaster,guards; Cock-
er, center; McCorcle, quarterback;
Grubbs and Smith, halves; Woods,
fullback.

Wink Holly and Prother, ends;
Divelbiss and Waldrum, tackles;
Dodd and Longlols, guards;Turner,
center; Youngblood, quarterback;
Brasher andPugh, halves; Foster,
fullback.

Colorado City 44, Stanton0
Colorado City 27, Loralno 0.
ColorbWCHy Olonahans'e.'
Colorado Cltjr42, Boby 0
Colorado City 13, Merkel 0.
Colorado City S3, Roscoe 0.", Colorado City 13, Rotan12.
Colorado City 40, Snyder S.

Colorado City 18, Brownfleid 3
' game).

Tho Wolves rackedup 277 points
to opponents' 24.

Wink 20, Jul, N. M., 0.

Wink 0, Midland 21.
Wink 46, RotaiulO.
Wink 33, Texas State School for

Deaf'12.
Wink 25, Crane 13.

Wink 18, Monahans 12.
Wink 25, Kermlt 0.
Wink 13, Pecos 8.

Wink 13, Odessa41.
. Wink 39, Bellinger 12 (bldistrlct

v grsic).
Tlfe Wildcats have scored 263

points to opponents' 145.

K'wibroucrh Visits
In New York

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. UP Jar-rl- n'

John Klmbrough,
fullback from Texas A. and M.,
was met at Penn station this
morning by Jack McBrlde, coach
of the New York Yankees of
thi American Pro Football league.

K.'mbrough came here at the
Yanks' expense, to discuss the
poEslbly of his playing for them
next season.But big Johnwouldn't

. say he would and "he wouldn't say
, ho wouldn't

"I don't Intend to sign with the
Yanks while "I'm esre," was the
only definite thine Kimbrough
said.

There was too be a press con- -v
,4

a

; "icr.-nc-e for (fie Texas star later
vi in xne aay.
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ScribesLabel Cornell'sLoss
To Dartmouth BiggestSurprise

NEW TORK, Dec. 13 UP) This
being Friday the 13th makes It an
auspicious occasion to announce
that the country's sports editors,
having checked back over a year
full of the customary year's sur-
prises, have chosen Dartmouth's
"fifth-down- " defeatof Cornell as
the most surprising of all.

Tho football game the Ithacana
won by 7--3 and then gave back
to the Indians by a 3--0 score
when they found they hadn't
won it after all got the first-pla-

votes of 14 out of 78 voters
In the Associated Presspoll and
the second-plac- e votes of a simi-
lar number to become-upse- t No.
1 with 72 points.

However, tho unexpected ter-
mination of Cornell's un

Longview, Temple
Fight Mud Battle
By Associated

Temple Longview square off for a mud
tle in the opening game of
quarter-final-s.

Heavy rains had reduced
precipitation stopped last
night

The other six teams left in the
state championship raco have an-

other day for things to clear up.

Amarlilo entertains El Paso
High tomorrow afternoon, Ma-

sonic Home plays Paris in Fort
Worth and Corpus Christ! meets
Jeff Davis In Houston.
With muddy fields in prospect,

Indications pointed to games as
closely-foug- ht as last week when
there were three ties, two one--

point victories and one where the
margin was only a touchdown.

It was by far tho closest first
round in InterschoIasMo league
history and proved anotherboost
for tho ar rule Inaugurated
this season.
School men pointed out that this

rule had served to better equalize
the competition, thus making it a
more typical high school contest

It also was.pointed out that not
a single charge of recruiting had
been made, this being at
tributed to the which
reduces thechances ofone team
having an advantageover anoth
er.

East-We- st Coaches
Plan Training

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13 0P
Coaches in the annual Shrine
east-wes- t, all star football game
here New Year's planned training
procedure today for their respec
tive squads, completed yesterday.

The east team, in charge of Andy
Kerr and Bernle Bterman, will as
semble in Chicago Dec. 18 and start
west immediately. Coaches Babe
Holllngbery and Matty of the
west plan to start training their
squad here Dec 20.

Each squad consists of 22 men.
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beaten streak was only a little
more to
than Detroit's victory In the

race.
In fact, gave that top

spot on their But on the
-1 basts the Tigers will

have to be content with 64 points
and second place.

There a tie for third place.
climb into the Rose

Bowl from the 1939 coast
cellar was good for 31

the same number
to fact tfiat

and Blmelech was beaten In
the Closeon the
heels of these occurrences enmo
the Texas 7--0 loss to Tex-
as and Notre Dame's defeat by
Iowa by tho same score.

The Press
and bat

also
rule

Bell

the

the field to a

DEWITT
The heavy defeat to

tho Italians at Sldl Barranl by
British and allied forces,
with tho fascist debaclein Greece
has vastly altered the
of tho battle of the
and of the war.

We can say that the In
this
area ha's, for the moment at least
swung to the British.

whether they are able
to their at Sidi
Barrani and invado Italian Libya,
the fact remains that already they
have struck a telling blow at the
fascist power of attack in Egypt
and all Africa.

It is to keep In mind
that purpose In invad
ing Egypt was to drive to
tne Key position or tne canai

Egypt. Success of this operatic -

might have spelled the ena ro

And defeat of the British was

for another reason: The British
has cut

between Italy and Its forces in
Africa, creating a serious

for the armies which had
no way of or

Not only was Grazlanl's
but so were those of the

forces In Italy's East African pos

looked to to
remove this menace: That hope

for the time being with
the defeat at Sldl Barranl, and the
fascist African armies lave a pre
carious existence.

Already the moral effect of the
Is In many coun--

. .

. .

of ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

of won. . .'. . .

GOLDEN GLOVES THE

For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring

20 and 21

Open to all boys 10 and over who have never fought for money.
Entry free. (No fee,of any kind).

Name

Weight

Address

Phone Number

Experience
(Number

you had any

when, where andv
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startling the experts

American league pennant
Fifteen,

ballot.
scoring

was
Stanford's

confer-
ence
points, award-
ed the Galtahadlon
won

Kentucky Derby.

Aggies'

today
Texas schoolboy football

quagmire when

THE WAi
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By MACKENZIE
administered

coupled

complexion
Mediterranean

consequently
advantage

Mediterranean

Moreover,
capitalize victory

northern
Important

Mussolini's
through
suez

becoming Increasingly necessary

blockade communications

thereby
situation

replenishing supplies
getting reinforcements.

life-lin- e

severed,

sessions.
Mussolini GrazlanI

vanished

victory apparent

Occupation.

City

Nationality

number bouts

EDITOR,

Entry Blank

District Tournament
January

Have previous Golden Gloves experience,

Denny Shute
To AppearIn

BigSpring
uig spring goners win get a

first-han-d view of Denny Shute's
olub wielding when the well-know- n

professional golfer, ono of the na
tion's best, gives a showing at tho
country club, Friday, Dec 20.

Shute will tee
off at about 2 p.
m. In a. slated
foursome with
Oblo B r I s t o w,
Shirley Robblns,
and E. B. Dozler
if Midland.

Making a barn-
storming tour of
the country's
courses, tho for- -

m&8m British Open
K't:K. onampion nnci"m- iii twice holder of

OEUNY shute the POA crown
will wind up at San Bernardino,
Calif. Shute started his cross-
country Jaunt in October and will
be In Big Spring following compe-
tition In the Miami Open In Florida
and a ono day stand In Abilene. He
will' Journey on to Lubbock after
his engagementon tho local course

According to present plans,
Shute's fellow-swinge- rs are top- -
notchcrs in their own right. Shlr-lo- y

Robblns, managerof the Big
Spring club, has bowled over tough
opposition In forays to West Texas
towns. Finalist in Big Spring's In-

vitational tournament late this
summer, Obie Brlstow Is a slug
ging golfer and n dangorous man
in any man's league. E. B. Dozler
of Midland won the Big Spring
meet in 1939.

Nazi Raiders
Hit Sheffield

LONDON, Dec. 13. (At Shef-
field, great steel center In the
north of England, drew the con-

centratedblows of Germany's"night
raiders lastnight

The city and the area surround-
ing It were acknowledged by the
air ministry to have been the
special targets of the luftwaffo
many hours after the objective had
been Identified only as a town In
the north.

A number of buildings were de-

stroyed and roads damaged or
temporarily blocked, the 'govern-
ment reported.

Ocrap Iron Exports Down
rqm PhUatlelpIlia Port
PHILADELPHIA (UP) - Scrap

iron exports from tho port of Phila-
delphia have dropped sharply since
the war began.

During the fall and winter
months, freighters from Japanand
tho Allies wero loaded beyond their
rated capacity with scrap from
Philadelphia piers, but high war--

risk rates have cut the demand
and confronted the million-dolla- r

Industry with Binklng prices.

tries. Tho people of Britain, hard
pressed by the German bombing
and submarine campaign, have
been tremendously cheered. Quite
the reverse is true In Italy where
the facts of the recent Italian re-

verses In Greece and Africa are be
ginning to become known.

Of equally grave concern to
Italy and Germany must be the
question of whether the morale of
the fascist troops In Africa will
stand this smashing defeat, on top
of the severance of the vital com
munications with home. The
great number of prisoners cap
tured by the British, and the rapid
retreat of the other fascist forces,
emphasize this point

One of the most striking aspects
of this whole situation is the as-

tonishing power of resistance and
recovery exhibited by the British.
Six months ago, when Italy en-

tered the war, John Bull was rock-
ing on his heels.

At that time great posters dis
played to the Italian people a pic
ture of three knots which were
making Italy a prisoner In the
Mediterranean Mare Nostrum.
Those knots were the British con
trol of Gibraltar, the Suez and the
Dardanelles. Jubilant Italy was
about to cut those knots.

Now the Italian defeat In Greece
has given Britain and her allies
the great island of Crete and oth
er bases which protect the Dar
danelles, urazlanl's drive for Suez
has been knocked Into a cocked
hat Spain, casting a weather eye
over the growing British strength.
is withholding cooperation with the
axis In the projected assault on
Gibraltar.

The threeknots still hojd.
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"with Jack Dougt.i

According to one of the various
and sundry sclentlflo high school
football ratings; Big Spring Is

ranked 26th with an average of

80.7. Midland is next In line with
a ranking of 29 and an average of
80.3. Odessa Is In the third slot,
rating 31st with an average of
80.2.

Odessa's Hunt-Ritchi- e heavy-
weight scrap is scheduled to draw
a capacity crowd, although It ap-

pears that ducats aro being' sold
on the basts of Jack Dempscy's
drawing power is ft referee Instead
of the two tads who will bo push-
ing leather. Stn'to Champion Hunt
Is duo to keep his title by a slim
margin, since Ritchie has a repu'
tatlon for packing a deadly wallop
In either hand. Ritchie Is an

battler and will carry
tha adVantago of youth into tho
ring against the aging Hunt

v

If there Is anything to the theory
that habit Is hard to break, Ama
rlilo should bo favored to cop the
state grid title for 1940. The
Sandles have finishedat the top
of the list three timos, In 1934,

1035 and 1030. But, tho Amarillo
crew will not bo breaking a prece
dent of no fourth term, because
Waco has already held the crown
four times.

Bob Schouor, former CAA trainee
at tho Big Spring airport, his fa-

ther, L. R. Schcucr, and his uncle,
Phil Monlt'e, went through BIp
Sprlncr Thursdayon the way home
to Wichita Falls after a dcer-huntln-g

expedition to the Chlsos
mountains. All three batted out
their full quota of bucks, although
the whlto tails were not exception-
ally large or well supplied with
horns. Two of the animals sported
elfrht points while the others were
satisfied with six. The men were
two days packing In. six days on
the hunt and two days packing
out of the rugged, storiy Chlsos
range.

M
Supervisors of the Martln-How-.o- n

ard soil conservation district in-

auguratedOjPlan of work this week
to be used in developing a soil and
moisture conservation program on

farms In tho district
The plan of work when complet-

ed will Include a dlvlilon of soils
Into classes based o.i such physical
features,as soil type, slope, amount
of erosion, and capabilities of the
land. Conservation practices for
both cultivated and range land will
be recommended for each class of
land, D. T. Mann, soil technician
of the district, said.

Mann explained that (he purpose
of this land division is to arranga
technical Information assembled

ACROSS H Symbol for ru-
theniuml. Touch wood

S3. Flniiii4. Entertain 30. Exclamation
8 Copy 37 Like

12. Old curd enm 38 Seacaslea
n. l'layer o( a 0. Two letters

certain musi- - repreeentlne
cal instru a Blncle sound
ment 42. Grow sleepy

U. Existed 43. Tall
IS. Veffutatyle or-- 44. Article

Kanlams 43. Animal's
17. Forvent stomach
19. Sensitive 48. Hole strlueent
so. Frolic 48. Type measure
22. In the direction 49. Explode

or 50. Precious metal
SI. Fastened with (3. Meadow saxi-

frage
tacks 85. Eplo poem

25. Summit 57. Literary frag-
ment26. Consumed

!. Grassy field 61. Trap
.'J. Kind of dos 60. Number
30. Permission tl. Pen
32. alien or the CJ. Pasturefor pay

sodlao (3. Turf

lo
'JP

i oris
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Friday,
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FIGHTS TONIGHT Having been chosen ''most likely to succeed"
by tho fight critics after his first experience with. Ken Overlln six
weeks ago, young Stevo Bellolsc, nbove, of tho Bronx will Imvo

another shot nt tho middleweight champ tonight at Madison
Square Garden. Stove earned tho respectof tho fight crowd by
knocking Overlln very flat In tho sixth round of their first meet-

ing and then whnllng tor out of Overlln when ho got up. It was n
tribute to Ovcrlln'a gameness that he weathered tho denting and
came on to win the decision at the end of 15 rounds. Ovorllii, on

the opposite hand, frankly regardsthis ono as
mas gift Ho lias reserved a table at his
rlcht after tho fight, which ho looks upon as a more 'o"""''-Th-

champion Is something of a card. Tho gamblers aro giving

no odds either way.

Soil District Supervisors
apOutProgram

WBfflBfHll

the soils map, engineering and
rango survoy, Into definite form In

order that Individual landowners

and agencies working with tho dis
tricts may be enabled to take pari
more fully In farm and ranch con-

servation planning, applying farm
and ranch plans, and maintaining
nracttces already established, thus
speeding the oxecuUbn of the dis-

trict program.
Objective of the program Is to

set up measures considered neces
sary to solve the problems dis-

closed In a recentstudy, Mann said.
These problems were discussed
with farmers In all parts of tho
district at meetings held In Octo
ber and November and the recom
mendations In the plan of work will
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN - 4. Likely
l. European 5. squander

mountains ."!.
I. Composition for n,'8nr

one P,nt
I. (lake or be 7. Cauterized

come raucous t. B!urdrc4
I. Wondering ftai

10. Drawing In
strument

1L Bar legally
11. Clear profit
I. Down: prefix
ZL Flan of a town

sit
21. Words sung at

the end of
hymns

25. Vat
21. Land measure
27. Contest for

champion-
ship

2. Wharf
31. Ovule
33. Not heavy
33. County In North

Carolina
31. Pugilists
33. The present

lira
40. Burrows
41. Oneof theFatee
43. Engaging for

service
41. Table-land- s
41. City In Okla-

homa
47. Self
43. Exist
31. Cotton fabrlo
53. Act

1. Express verbal
ly

61. Favorite!, TLro-toe- d sloth
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Of Work
follow the suggestions made by the

farmers.
Maintenance of n good- - cover

of grass on rangcland Is recog

nized as one of the most Important
of many probloms confronUng
landowners, Mann stated. Others
of paramount Interest are conser
vation of moisture and prevention
of sand blowing. Economical' and
social conditions, such as size of
farms or ranches, types of opera-
tions, tax systems, roads, markets,
credit, sanitary conditions, and
water development also come In
for a shore of study.

Mann pointed out that among
conservation measures of Interest
to farmers In arriving nt an effi
cient operation of lands aro level
terraces and contour fnrmlng to
hold water, arrangementof crops
In bands or strips to control sand
blowing, icturning ns much crop
residue to tho soil ns possible, and
crop rotation. Hanroinnu proD-lem- s

can be corrected with a prop
er rate of stocklnr. evenly dis-

tributed water units, and ' some
contour ridges and furrows for pas
turage.

ClevelandFans
Welcome Bagby

CLEVELAND, Doc. 13 UP) A
seven-play- shuffle In the Amer
ican league set Cleveland Indians
fans jabbering gleefully today
about "Bagby" and "pennant"
which mean the same hereabouts.

The n

trade, announced by the
management, brings Jim

Daifby, Jr., to the mound where
his father, the immortal "Old
Barge" Bagby, hurled Cleveland to
world championship In, 1020.

Unscrambled, the three-cornere-d

deal goes thus:
The Boston Red Sox sent Out-

fielder Roger Cramer to the Wash-
ington SenatorsIn trade for Out-

fielder Gerald Walker.
That set the stage for Boston to

send Bagby, Walker and Catcher
Gene Desautela to Cleveland In re-

turn for Catcher Frankle Pytlak
Infielder Odell Hale and Pitcher
Joe Dobson,

The Indians' belief In Santa
Claus was clinched by receipt of
Jhe hard-hittin- g Walker, for the
opinion was almost unanimous
(hat such an outfielder could have
made them a present of the pen-

nant this year.
Walker has averaged exactly 100

runs batted In for five consecutive
years.

Police Force, Qiief Too,
Must Punch TJnicclock

oriAvosBuna. Pi tup) a
tlmeclock is the answer of Dravos-burg- 's

sensitive police department
to 'ldle talk" around the com-
munity that the police are never
arovnd the station when wanted.

All policemen Including the
chlet must punch the clock to
prove they are on the Job.

OHMN DAILY
TAXIDERMIST
largest Deer Head

Mounted FREK
Call Msr At fol' Grocery
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Sportiii't
KOUNDUi

By EDDIE BRMTZ
NEW OKI Dec 1, fJth-H-

terwelghtchamp FrIUIe ZlVte, '

used to bo a newsboy, wlH
papers In Times Square
when.' his .home town, PltUfcwgtv
obseryea "old' newsboys' day.,,,
Ve have just learned that. "Evil
Eye Pinkie, ye olde hexer, was In
Washington Sundaywhich may ex
plain everything..., Three of the
teams performing In tho four ma
jor bowl games Jan. .1 will be froM
Jesuit colleges Fordham, George
town and Boston College...,Ken
Overlin's recent flu attack h
made tonight's) bout --with Steve)
Dellolso ono of those '
your-plc-k affairs.. .aPatty,Berg is-;- ,

puiiing uio imisning iqucncs on a
golf book. '' '

Tlo this ono --,

Hero's nn Iron man to end .alt
Iron men....In threo years of var
sity piny at Arnold college, Tom
Scarso of South Norwnlk, .Conn.,
played tacklo BO minutes In every
ono or the teiWs' 23 games, or a
total of 1,380 (minutes without tel-
ler.

They're off
Pitcher Thornton Lee arid

Catcher Tommy Turner of tha
Whlto Sox hovo returnedtheir con
tracts unsigned and are first to tee'.
off in the holdout league.--. .Whon
Gov. Hoey of North Carolina ar-
rived for tho North Carollnn-Duk-o

game, ho was a bit surprised to
find his pasteboards called for
scats In the colored section. There
was considerable scurrying-'arjDun-

lom (and the angels sing) Gal
lery will front for Mike 'Jacobs in
staging Louis-God-oy In Los AH- -
gcle.i. ...Ono of tho deals theYanks
aro supposed to have tried to make
at Chicago was to trade. George
Selkirk to Cleveland for Hal Tro- -
ky ...Ten girls are studying bas-
ketball coaching at Vermont ".U

Today's guest tar---f .. .
Kenneth Jones, Peoria till'.

Journal-Transcrip- t: "A" Chicago
sports writer says none' ot the 17.

of Chicago football players follow-
ed Clnrk Shaughnossy to Stanford

.That Is quite evident from the
Stanford record."

Only ono guess "

When tho Fort Worth Star-Tel-

gram picked Its com
ferenco cloven, It didn't bothcif.to
name John Klmbrough, but mere-
ly said "Guess who."

Hogan, Loving
PaceGdlfers

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 13. UE A,
couple of guya named 'Beri'paced
the field Into the secondround' of
the $10,000 Miami Open'gplfttour-name-nt

today each wlttj "ft th'j'e-under-p-ar

67.
Ono of them Qen Hogan' at

Whlto Plains. N. Y. tightenedhUj
grip on tho year'B money-winnin-

title. The other Ben Loving, of
Springfield, Mass. began- - hi
strongest bid for a tournament
victory. '

,Close In pursuit of tho two
Bens camo Ed Dudley of Augusta,
On., and Clayton Hcnfner of Lin-vlll- e,

N. C with a pair of6's.
Sam Snead of Hot Springs;-Vo.-

still hopeful of wresting tuenmoney
title nnd the Vnrdon trophy from;
Hagan, trailed by two shots at 69
with six others. I

Ton equalled par 70, .among
them Jimmy Demaret, ot Houston,
Texas.

The amateur contingent" wado
an unusually good start toward "a

real threat. Dick Chapman, of
New York, national "amateur
champion, scored a 71 to share,the
almonpure lead with Jim' Feirier
of Sydney, Australian Open tltlisti
Ferrter's phenomenal round in-

cluded 17 pars and a bogey.
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WASHINGTON

Corporatlori JudgeJoe M, Hill, of Dallas, who
In handled 75,600" traffic law violators in the
tart. It months and therebymade Dallas current--
(f Hie safest city in the U. B., thinks politeness

. fetws. a lonft wajrMn handling traffic offenders and
g gentlemen out of boors. The judge's dt- -

Meanor With offenders Is firm but considerate
' lately the Dallas corporation Judge noted
jltiat the Ameilcnn people do not particularly
,'Klza safely. Unconsciously they are attracted hy
tfangcr. Tell them something Is dangerous and
ybii've, got their attention Immediately, they rush
tq try It Out. Witness the popularity of the ala--
Jjtal and parachutecorps with joung Amct leans.
'Aiso football.
J Arguing fiotn this viewpoint, Judge Hill

out that the way to pet better traffic law
observanceIs to make tho violator feel like a

slice!, Don4t call him a heel of course, just make
illmfe'cl lllic one hy making good driving habits
nttractfvo and commendable He proposesa etlck-c- f

for the Windshields of good drivers "Thank
you for your courtesy In traffic' the out'vnrd

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTO- N- This story might be called

K'IIdW NOT To Become a Successful Senator, or
Five Years In the Life of Rush D Holt '

If 'ever a young man apparently spikeda bril-

liant Senntoi ial caieer by fighting tooth and
'nail for his convictions nnd refusing ever to com-

promise With those who stood against him, it wns
Senator Holt, the West Virginia Democrat Elect-
ed In 1931, the bespectacled ' bnhy senntoi" came
to Washington nnd had to wait nearly four
months for his 30tli birthdnv, June 11). 1935, befoio
ho could, under the Constitution, take his neat

If over a ficshman senator got r send-of- f, it
was young Holt From the compaiative obscurity
Df'a scat In tho West Vuginin Icgistntute. he leap-

ed overnight to become h national flguio- - a mere
youth for whom ninny n senntoi lal grnbentd

.predicted greatthing
In one of his fiist interviews, the curl) haired,

brown-cye- d senntoi elect laughingly told a
"You know I m a dnngcious man I'd like.

'fo cut utility intcs t,RV, do you know whnt a
conservative Is" (I hcai they don t like me)
Well, a conservative is somebody who worships

- long dead radicals If they had Thomas Jeffeison
here today, they'd deport him That s right'"

r Behind that grin and that state-
ment was d Rush Holt, who in the
hcxt five years was to cause moresmoke on ths
Senate floor than any man in recent venis, with

9,tha exception pf the late Hucy Long
'n' ...
HE STARTED SOON

' Almost before he had warmed his senate seat,
,he was In a row with the paity that had elected
him and In less than two venrs, the enate patron-
age committee singled him out for punishment

"by taking his pntionnge away. His ' mlsdemean- -

ors" by that time hnd mounted to what any old- -

"line. party man would consider a stnggetlng total.

SJ"2

Man About Manhattan -
NEW YORK-- 1 never walk on Arm stieet

without thinking of Billy the Kid and wondeung
What sort of gun he must wear, if shades wear
gllna, when he thinks of the halo they hme put
on his head and the glnmoui they have added to
his name.

In Btoiies and legend nnd in the films Billy
was a hero who bhot up tho West,
glamorized the burdet bandit era of oui civiliza-
tion and finally died as he had lived, by the

" sword.
Actually, he was a hoodlum and a ciiminal

of tho worst type a product of the alleys and
back streets of lower Manhattan and he killed
his first man on an East Rlvei fishing hnige.
Ho grew up In the vmnitv of the Fulton Stieet
fish market, and it was thete that he took his
first step in capital ciune

There was an ovstet who dot ked
Bt tho Fulton Stieet market whatve.s cvety two
or threedays One night the Kid sneaked aboaid,
and when the barge was safely out in the liver,
heading toward Hellgate he picked up a lead
pipe and batteied the oMetmans head Into a
bloody pulp

He fled west then to escape the gallows, but
his name was alieady on the police rcgistei for
mluor crimes, and his pictutc is still in Rogues
Gallery. ...

Well, the kid has tinveled quite a distance
since then Plays, books, musical compositions,
and at least one supei western talkie, starring
John Alack Brown have been basedon his career.
Unlike Antony's crj to the Romans over the
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD I his town is funny enough

as It Is, but it would be a wow if the people in

It lived up to the Illusions they ptoject on the
screen.

Let's take a sttoll down Hollywood boule-

vard and Ogli n few of the passeisby. The ogling
w)ll have to .e uulginai) because actually K

you stroll Jown the tlfslled most famous
Street in thu worlu you piobably wouldn t see a
celebrity Of any kind, oi leiognize It If vuu did.
You'd see a lot of stiange sights a beaided.
half-cla-d "hermit peihaps, women in slacks,
long-haire- d men In smocks along with tho or-

dinary, e.very-da- y people who just happened to
Ive here and arent trying to attract attention.

Our boulovatd of the soeen-fosteie- d imagina-
tion la not, of coutse, theptosaic street of actu-
ality. It is rather a blight, bizaue,exciting "street
set" right out of a Busby Berkeley musical night-mar-e.

The shops are ultra, except for blocks of
darknessand sinister alleys and Uve....

Here we go Who's that feathered, emaciated
dameswinging along the stieet with no place to
go, closely followed by a watchful cop7 Well, she's
sitting on a table, singing a husky, off-ke- y ballad,
and the eailoii are pop-eye-d all except the
sterling young guy who sees tbiough her tawdry
finery Into her heart of gold You know, don't
you? Sure, it's Dietrich and the guy Is honest
Johp Wayne. (But actually Dietrich is a mamma,
aMdaughter Maria is taller than she Is, and
actually Wayne'ls just a family man, a good guy
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Traffic Mannars

Ids would read. The Inward side, next the driver,
would read! "I wilt be alert and eoutteous. Drlv
Ing entails a responsibility to my fellowman."

JudgeHill believes that you can't searspto
pis Into good driving, tie does believe that yoti
can educate themInto better driving habits. In-

deed, education Is one of the fundamental requi-
sites of traffic, safety, the other two being en-

gineering and enforcement Tench people what
the rules of safe driving are and you have a
better chance to get their cooperation. Many
people don't know; their lawlessness at the
wheel Is purely a matter of Ignorance. They don't
reallre their shortcomings.

There Is something to that, of course. Other-
wise, how could education bs one of the vital
points In traffic betterment?A promptness and
willingness to hang on violators is a necessary
part of this education. One fine makes mnny a
man remember to do betternext tlmo. The theory
Is the old one of once burned, twice shy. Exper-
ience In Dallas and elsewhere proves that It
works

By Stinnett

He waged a filibuster against the first Guffey
ooal bill (which cost him the suport of West Vir-

ginia coal miners nnd John L. Lewis) by reading
to the senate for hours, Aesop's Fables.

He attacked the WPA. He opposed the re-

election of his Democratic colleague. Senator M.
M Neely He wns a keynote speaker at Father
Coughlin's socinl Justice convention In Cleveland
nnd held "a conference" with Republican presi-
dential nominee Alf M. Lnndon when the 193S

campaign was at fover heat. After election, ho
declared Congress should set an opinion from
the Attorney General whether the sale of Dem-

ocratic campaign books wasn't a violation of
the cuirupt practices act.

There was hardly a New Deal measuie that
l eared Its head that Senator Holt didn't lambast.
The WPA, the National Labor Relations Board,
the Howe Owners Loan Corp, the federal housing
plan, the supreme court revision proposal, the
Third Term, all got their share of his blistering
oiatory ...
FTKLI1 DAY ON I1EFKNSK

Then enme nntlonal defense andSenator Holt
lealiy went to town The other day. Senator Holt
hnd Insetted In the Congressional Record, 25 solid
pnges of small typo which were a compilation of
speeches and statementshe has made sincethe
administration launched Its present policy of
national defense Hammering constantly on the
note thnt we weie being led into war. Senator
Holt fought his paity and those who voted with
It eveiy step of the way

Last summer, when Senator Holt came up for
ronomination in the West Virginia primaries, he
Ian a poor third When the new congress con-

venes in Januaiy, Sen Elect Harley M Kllgors
will take ovar the seat of ths one-ter- m 'baby
senntor "
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By Goorgo Tuckor

body of Caesar, the evil that men do does not
always Ihe after them, the good is not always
Intel red with their bones The Kids crimes are
mostly foigotten, huned in the yellow pages of

the polico blotters You think of him only as a
handsome, juvenile iRobin Hood who left his
mark on the old west. This week in Hollywood
the legend will take two new steps forward. Two
different studios begin new pictuies, based on
the life of Billy the Kid

They will have him handsome eoutteous to
women, and the epitome of gallantry I will bet
you the puce of a movie ticket that neither men-

tion Ann street, or the lend pipe episode that
took place on a flsheimans hat ge In East River.

a .
That huge ted flower Jane Kton n wears

on the stage Is atthurium Sounds like baby
talk, but its vety pietty Recommended for
your album of mountaineer tunes the Sky Blue
boys singing "1 he East Bound Train," also
"Fathet, Dear Futhei, Come Home With Me
Now . This department is a pushover for

billy songs of the tear-Jeik- sort the cornier
the better . Joo Cook can t skate, yet he Is

the star of Bioadwny's largest musical comedy,
"It Happens on Ice ' . . . Evciybody but Joe is
a Sonja Henlc snowflake . . . Frank Glazer, the
noted concert piankit, thinks boogie-woogi- e is
the most important contribution to music In ten
yeais The old Hammerstein, which In tuin
was a Ziegfeld garden and Inter the International
Casino, is a Bond clothing store, one of the
world s largest is at 45th and Broadway

By Robbin Coons

making his dough in the flickers )

There s a stockv, leering chap, with a gat
under his coat a stubby cigar in his mouth He s

up to no good, with his tough gang trailing be-

hind him into the alle You know? Eddie Rob-nso- n

who actually is at home, and piobably
looking over his art collection.

Heie's another slinkei a fancy dame, plas-teie- d

witti Jewell fine feathers, gaudy gowns.
She's a lookin' fer a man, buddy but actually
Mae West has gone to bed eaily for some rest,
because she's getting up in the a. fit. to go to

' ' 'church.

He, ha, ha' Th funny men .Harold Lloyd,
Bob Hope et al Aren't they cards' Sure they are

but Llovd is home with Mildred and-Jh-e kids
and Bob Is working over a program script.

Shivers, scares, shudders Lugoai, Lop-re-
,

Karloff. Look out when we pass that dark alley.
(But what for? Bela and Peter and Boris are
home with their wives, just plain domestic crit-
ters.)

Lookee, lookee! Glummer gals' Joan Bennett
and Hedy Lamarr and Dorothy Lamour and Irene
Dunne and Claudette Colbert and Joan Crawford
and all the rest. Sure, they're glamer gals and
maybe some of 'em are night-clubbin-g tonight, or
having dinner parties at home, and living up to
our ideas of all-o- glamming. But the chances
are most of Uiem are at home with their beauty
sleeps.
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Ifoaa at whleh nude H toy
pleasante to drop hi on Kra. And
when I saw her, 1 deoldea that
Bessie's was Indeed a. perfeot de-
scription, for shewas halfway out
of her negliges and a generous
amount of bosom was exposed
where her white satin slip slid
away. She was applying lipstick
by the aid of a hand mirror and I
thought looked a little haggard In
the morning light

1 always think lipstick Is the
difference between nakedness and
nudity," she observed, watching
out of the corner of her eye for my
reaction to this witticism.

"I hope you slept well," I said
"dh, yes," she replied, airily

lighting a cigarette. "I thought I
would finish my mystery story be
fore joining the merry throng. How
are the two lovebirds? Cooing all
over the place?"

And then, as I only waited,
"There was something I wanted
to talk to you about, but now thnt
you are here I am not so sure what
I should do."

"Well, you know best about
that," I said, feeling that whatever
Eve wanted to talk over with me
would be more to her Interest than
mine, anyway.

She gave me a strange specula-
tive sort of look. "It's about the
murder," she said

"Yes. Of course, you know Aunt
Maggie ,was killed by someone In
the house"

"I don't know it." I said "She
was killed In the house, of course,
but someone from the outside
must have, done it "

"I think I know better than
that," snld Eve, calmly blowing
smoke through her nose

"No" I snld It wns all that I
could manage

"There Is one point I haven't
quite figured out." shs went on
as I snt nnd stared at her. "Just
a little mntter of conflicting evi-
dence one might say. That's why
I think now that I should wall
I may be mistaken Yes" flicking
ashes Into the old Staffordshire pin
tray "I may be altogether mis-
taken "

I wouldn't have been a woman
If I had let It go at that. "But
what do you know" I asked

"Thnt's the trouble," she snld
"The more I think about It. the
more I wonder. Don't say any-
thing to anybody until I've had
time to straighten things qut In
my mind "

"But if you really know any-
thing" I snld. "It Is your duty to
tell the police They'll be here any
minute, now "

N

A

'Give me time, give me time "

ahe said grandiloquently, and I
decided the chances were she
didn't know anything but was Just
giving herself airs

'Why don't you finish dressing
and come down'" I suggested

a mmrMY?K(

SERIAL

fYtiM, watchlnsr alpsety for her re--

MHon, "We've all deolded that
Aunt Marate'a death ties la with
the fast that aha knew about the
sieret oom, so wa ara staging a
searchfor It."

""""
Second Nota

I decided I wasn't any good at
reading faces. Eve's expression
did ehange, but It It meant any
mora than Interested surprise I
was unable to determine. "Why
should anybody think that?" sho
asked.

"For lack of anything else to
think, I suppose.The fact that she
learned about the secret room Is
the only unusual thing that hap-
pened before her death, so we put
two and two together "

"Without getting very far?"
"Well, we're still hoping. Bob

and Claire are working up from
the basement and Kirk and Alice
nre on the third floor. You can
take your choice nnd join either
couple, or Work independently as
I am doing"

"I think I'll begin at the bottom
and work my way up," she said,

H
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her smile edged wltji

hava a heart," I re
monstrated. ara bad
enough already. Don't do any
thing you'll regret"

"I never regret the things I do,"
she told me. "It's only the things
I haven t done that I regret '

I thought of a lot of things to
say, but once again I kept my
mouth shut There wasn't any use
trying to get anywhere with Eve.
Eve Just Evs, and that
all you could do about It. Except,
I did make a mental reservation
to the effect that when all this
was over I was going to com
pletely free from her, Never
again would she able to take
advantage of a situation as
had In coming uninvited to Wis
teria Hall.

that earlier re
solve to explore my bedroom
as a possible outlet the secret
room, I decided that this was the
best of all possible times to do

Bridge

And there on my bureau, where
I had found green note the
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day before, was another aorap pf
green paper.I would hava thought
It was the same scrap, exceptthat
the message waa different.

This time It said, "Beware of the
seoret room. Danger." ,

It was all too absurdly melo
dramatic, and yet It was happen
ing. One had to take the situation
seriously. And thnt awful feeling
of being watched, I raised my
eyes fearfully to the mirror, tak-
ing In ns much as possible of the
room, after the manner of the
Lady of Bhnlott.

Over vthere by the dressing-roo-

cjoor, wns the wall moving'
No, of course, not. It was only my
own hand on the mirror frame,
pushing It backward. Spinning
around on my heel, I went to tho
door and flung It open, looking up
nnd down the hall. But the hall
was empty.

Carefully I searched the room.
banging on the walls, measuring
space to see that closets and
dressing room took up their full
quota. The space on each aide of
the fireplace was blank, except for
the windows, nnd the wallpaper
covering it without a break.

I gave up and, taking the two
notes and folding them together,
put them in my sweater pocket
along with the pnrket of matches
and the ncrap of silk. As I thought
It over, It seemed to me that only
two people wero above suspicion
so far as the notes were con-
cerned Andiew nnd Eve. Even
Eve could have placed this second
noto on the bureau In my room

For, after all. there was no
renson why sho would not have
walked the few steps from her
room to mine In negllRee limine
her vlilt to coincide with Bessie's
trip to the third floor If she hap
pened to meet nnjone, she natur
ally could explnln that she wns
looking for me

This wns nil right cxrept for
one thing So fnr ns I knew. Eve
hnd been unnwnre of the secret
room until our conversation of a
few minutes ago

I stepped out into the hnll ajjnln
took a look townrd Eve's room
The door wns opening nnd Boh wns
disnppenring Inside Turning back
townrd the stairway. I saw Claire
standing In the door of her room
"I hnd Just started out." she ex-

plained, "but I wnited because I
did not wnnt to embnrrnss Bob I
wns to meet him downstnlrs "

"She probnhly sent for him ns
she did for me," I snld "This Is
evidently her morning to give

"
"I wish she wns in hell " said

Claire between het teeth, utartl-in- g

me half out of my already
befuddled wits. I had often won-
dered at Claire's equable disposi-
tion. Somehow It dldn t seem to
go with the red in her hair Now
I could see the tiger come to life
underneaththe beauty nnd charm
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-- By Madwa Field

whleh, along with her money, had
Mada ft unnecessary for Clalra
evr to fight for anything.

The Telephone

In the downstairs halt w found
Bill and an electrician busy at tha
telephone. Or rather a mlld-look-I-

young man in his Sunday best
wns at work, while Bill looked on.--

"Whoever It was did a good
Job," observpd tho young man, 'ns
Claire nnd I also stopped to taka
a look "Didn't cut It Just once, for
fear you might be able to fix It,
I reckon, but cut It In two places
and threw a piece of the wire
away. Well, It's all right now, I
guess Walt a minute. That you,
Operator7 O. K. Ring us back,
will youT"

He replaced the receiver" and,
like magic restored, there wis the
whir of the telephone bell. "Oh,"
I snld, "how wonderful'"

The young man gave me a grin,
thinking no doubt I referred to
his prowess with tho wires, when,
In fact, I was concerned only with
the blessing of restored com-

munication facilities It was like
getting bnck one's world. ""'

"By the way, Sally," said Bill,
when the elcctrlcinn hnd gone and
Claire had wandered Into tho
drawing room, "there was nothing
wrong with the lights In tho house.
Romchodvsimply jiulled the master
switch We found It Just now
when I went with the electrician to
Investigate "

"Heavens'" I Raid, thinking of
my case of Jlttcfs, of Bill's col-

lision nnd vnrious other things
which couldn't hnve happened If
we hnd known the lights were in
working order "Whnt whnt
nbout the cars7 '

"Andrew enme bach with the
wrecker anil Ihev are out thero
now working on the tires They
got the station wnoron out of the
mud nnd bnck in shape"

' And now thnt the telephone Is
In oidn ngnln ", I snld "you'd
better phone your mother. She
will he frantic If sho hears nbout
all this by rndio. or from some-hod-v

hn mav hae na.tponed to
pick It up But wnlt n minute." I
ndded crowding into the tele--
nhnne closet with Bill nnd shut-
ting the door "Ixiok at thlt" And
I hnnded him Ihe second note

"Whew " snld Bill "Another
one7

To be continued

American nrtichoke production
is confined largely to n strip of
constland south of San Francisco.
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List Your Want Ad On Oitr 6 Day BargainRateCancelAriytirni
BROOKS

and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

Slot Natl Bant Dldg.

Phone 8S3

AUTO LOANS
t Minute Service

See Our Bargainsla
Died Cars!

TATLOn EMEH80.fl
LOAN CO,

I1M West Srd

LOWEST RATICS IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Ilel Estate

LOANS
Seo us tor these low rates:

5--15 Year Loans
$1600-$200- 0 0
$2000-$300- 0 SK
$30000000 3
(6000 or more ti

(Real Estate loan within city
limits only minimum loon
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building:
Thone MS0

Money Savers!
1930 Deluxe Tlymouth
Sedan, low mileage, Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1037 PontIac-6-, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phone 300 403 Runnels

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
Wo are ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmas buying to-

day, have the glfta for all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
have to bo paid after the
holidays Let the Firestone
Lay-Aw- make this possible
for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
60S E. Srd Telephone 193

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Alr-wn- s,

and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Magio-Alr- e product of O. E.,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 10 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-

ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yours T

Ash For

MEAD'S

MethodistsIn
AreaMeet At

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Dec. IS (Spl5

About 250 Methodists of the Sweet
water district gathered at First
Methodist church In Colorado City
for a Harvest, Day program Thurs
day.

Those attending Included repre-

sentativesfrom women's societies

of Christian service, pastors and
stewards. Mrs. Ralph Odom of
Snyder presided.. n per-

sons wtre welcomed by Mrs. Chas.
C, Thompspn with Mrs. T. A. Pharr
of Big Spring responding.

A talk by Flora Foreman of.
AmariUo, returned missionary
from Airica,.featured the after-
noon oroKram. Mrs. C. A. Blckley
of AbUene, presidentof the North-
west Texas conference missionary
society, was also a speakeron the
women's program. Dean Boy
Boger of McMurry college, Abilene,
addressed the men, of whom there
"Here over 60, Rev. C. M. Epps i
pastor ot the host church. Mrs.
1AT, W. Rhode presMsat c tke
beet society ef ChrUtia ServUe.

Mrs, jr. M. Prothro U WisUs

ANNOUNCEftiENTS

) .Personals
CONSULT Estelin mo Reader; 703

East Third; neat door to Both
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TtAVELs snan expense? Can
and Dassemrcrs to all Dolnti
dally; llit your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 304 Scur
ry, FSone WJ

Public Notices
Ben M. Davl a Company

Aecountanta Auditors
17 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

THE undersigned Is an appll-
cant for a package store
permit from the Teams
1,'nuor Control Board, to
bo located at 106 Main
Street. B & II Liquor
Store, G. A. Birkland,
owner.

BusinessServices
nTrtnir Phimt EO

Rlx Furniture iwrnangs. ui
Second.

Woman's Column
HAVE your tur coat remodeled,

restvled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special cars
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Harries. 609 tancaster. Phono
8ia

CHRISTMAS special- - JC perma--
ncnts for $4; $5 permanent, $3
or two for $5; also cheaper

manicure 35c; brow
and lash dye 35c, plain shampoo
and set with rinse 60c, hot oil
steam shampoo 75c; Brownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phono 668

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks
for factory job; $25 enrollment
fee Is all you pay until employ
ed. Balance $5 per week after
employment. S a lary Increase
every three months Factory
workeis probably won't be draft-
ed J. C Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

SERVICE station fo rent; living
Quarters. See J. C Loper or
Phone 999 or 822.

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo-
tors, bedspread pattern,145 yards
colored sheeting; a bargain. See
W. M. Jones, Burr's Store, do not
phone.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

SEE us befora you buy good used
bedroom suites, breakfast suites
or other furniture; guaranteed
mattresses. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses. Rear 710

E. 3rd Phone 602

Radios & Accessories
CROSLEY Battery Radio set $15,

unricht piano $35, good condi
tion. 2201 Runnels Phone 1242.

Building Materials
Wo can give you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
.nmfnrfnhln .nf .1 1,1 In ff thfl fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material 03 low as u per uiumu.
no mortgage or rea tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1353
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph rec

ords. Record Shop, U Main.

Miscellaneous
ONE five foot second hand bath

tub: also one slhzhUy damaged
recess tub. Burns and

Barbee, 909 Scurry.
FOR SALE Farmall F-2-0 tractor;

good condition; rubber tires; see
Elgin Jones, Humble Warehouse,
Corner 3rd & Bell Sta,

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished brick
apartment: private bath; conple
only; 600 N. w. 8tn. ace .teas
Boykln. Phone 1674.

TWO room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electrlo refrigeration and ga-
rage; couple only; $23 per
month; 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
anop.

NICE furnished apartment;
S3.0U per weeic; an ouis jioiu;
Frlgidaire; also bedroom, $2.50
per week. 906 Gregg, Phone
816--J.

THREE furnished apart-
ments: adjoining bath; Frlgid
aire: Drivate entrance: $3 and
up; also large bedroom, $3.75
weeK for two. Close In, --bills
paid. 603 Main. Phone 1529.

TWO apartments; one furnished,
one unfurnished. Phone 257 or
698.

BILLS oald to clean and conveni
ent apartment 'for couple only;
also bedroom with private en-

trance and connecting bath; If
interestedcall 410 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished spar
ment; water paid; located 400
Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson or
call 166.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished ajart
meni; private mini garage, v
N. Scurry,

TWO-roo- furnished rpartment;
sleeping porch; next to pain;
one block from school; also one
room apartment; one bedroom;
bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

ONE. a or rurulxhed apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61

Auitrsllaa Troop Get Beer
MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)

The governmenthas reconsidered

it original ruling for "dry" army

aMfs and wlU Instill canteens.

Beer Mdy wtii now M allowed t
iM nvU save ttMM.ef the ssMHia

FOR RENT--
Apartments

TWO unfurnished apartments,603

and 60314 Main; also a unfur-
nished apartment, 1BU and
1611ti Scurry, Phone 82.

TWO-roo- rumlahed apartment;
hot and cold water bills paid.
1203 Main.

APARTMENT, rooms or rooms
and board at East 0th ana
Young streets.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; lights and water furnish
ed: 804 Main, Phone 82.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment; bills paid; also small

apartment. 1511 Main.
Phone1482. -

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; for couple; 704 E. 12th
Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
west side of house; near school;
two beds; bills paid. 803 East
12th.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart--!
ment; garage; utilities paid. 210
East 7th.

FURNI8HED apartment;
Frigldalro equipped; water paid;
couple only, 600 Johnson. Phone
231.

.FURNISHED apartment; Frigid'
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main. Phono
1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utlll
tics paid; close In. Mrs. John
Clark, 604 Runnels St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; close In. 308 Aus-
tin St Phone 1016

UNFURNISHED npartmont at
1000 Runnels St.

NICELY furnished apartment;
close in; bills paid; electric re-

frigeration Phone 1624.

Bedrooms
VERY large nice furnished room

with large clothes closet; privato
entrance,garage included, close
In on paved street, quiet home
rates reasonable 606 Scurry.

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad
joining bath. 1201 Runnels,
Phone 1219.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath and garage. 704 Johnson

BEDROOM, new home, new furni-
ture, private entrance, adjoining
bath, icasonable rent 1006 Wood.

BEDROOM for two; private en
trance; twin beds If desired; lo
cated 504 Main. Phono 208.

NICE southeastbedroom; private
outside entrance; private en-
trance to bath, $2 50 week. 408
West 6th.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! So per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion; 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3c per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
change In copy.

Readers:lOo per lino per

INFORMATION

All Classifieds raj-obl- In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 720

FOR RENT

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In privato home,

$3 week. Call at 1000 Lancaster.

Houses
TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone

257 or 698.

TWO-roo- furnished house; one
half block from bus line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid
uuf icunneis.

MODERN furnished stucco
house: close In on paved street;
$4 50 per week; for Information,
call 1060--J or 7(H. on ucil

STRICTLY modern unfurnished
house; 4 rooms, bath and screen-
ed porch; $22 50 per month; near
College Heights. Uall DP.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; large
sleeping porch and basement;
near East Ward school; modern;
close In; located 507 E 4th. Ap-
ply 310 Austin, Phone 921.

A NICE little furnished house; 2
rooms and bath; Frlgidalrc; very
reasonable. See W. M. Jones,
Burr's Store Do not phone.

FURNISHED house, 2 large rooms
near College Heights school. Ph.
1262.

SEVEN-roo- m brick; double ga
rage. 405 Washington. Phone
1622.

FOUR rooms and bath stucco
house; newly reflnlshcd; close
In; 708 Bell St. See Albert Edens
5 miles northeaston Gall road.

Long distance telephone service
now links the United States with
all principal cities In the orient.

Card ot Thanks: Bo per llrfe.

White space same as type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Doublo rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order, A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 rooms

and private bath; $18 per month;
water furnished. 910 Runcls,
apply 909- - Runnels.

DUPLEX, unfurnished; 3 roomi
and bath; 207 E. 12th Apply
1110 Johnson

Business Property
BUILDING suitable for garage,

paint shop, etc; rent reasonable;
downtown location Sco Standard
Auto Parts. Phone 070.

FOR rent or lenso 36x72 foot fire-
proof brick building; suitable
for any kind of business. Phone
280.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

ONE SMALL houso immediately;
cheap, must move It; one
modern stucco, $1700, small down
payment, part trade. 1110 Run-
nels, Phone 171

FIVE room furnished house at
bargain if sold at once; 400
Virginia Street. Owner leaving
town. Cecil Snodnross, Phono
1588.

A TWELVE room apartment
house, modern; Vt acre land; In
Coahoma, Texas; price, $1250,
$300 cash, balance in threenotes,
annual 6 per cent Interest. Write
Mrs. C A. McConnell, Box 1060,
Vernon, Texas.

NICE largo house with
sleeping porch; In good location.
Will take as trade-I-n small
house, car or small down pay
ment Call 846--J or apply 906
Gregg.

REAL ESTATE
Lota & Acreages

LOTS, blocks, 6 to 40 acres; water,
lights, gas available Bee J. u.
Wright, 2 milts west

FOR sale 4 acres front on
East North 2nd ttrcot to the
railway; two lots on East Oth &
State StreetsIn Boydstun Addl-
lion. Address Owner, Box 2305,
Amarlllo, Texas.

Farms& Randies
FOR, SALE 680 acre stock farm,

IT Interested Inquire at Day and
wight parking Lot.

HALF section 3 miles south Cross
Plains, 100 acres cultivation, re-
maindergood grass, on' highway,
water, half oil royalty, 10 miles
urownwooa lane, house;
$17.60 par acre, half down. C S.
Martin, Owner, Cross Plains,
Texas.

320 aero Improved good farm,
$2250 per acre; 100 aero farm
Close to town, $30 per acre;

house, $1600; $150 cash,
balance terms. C. E. Read, 211
Fisher Bldg, Phono 440.

Colleges Offer
DefenseCourses

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

The federal security agency an
nounced today that 64 engineering
colleges were prepared to offer
250 short training courses for na
tional defense jobs.

Officials said these would In--
cludo "intensive courses designed
to meet the shortage of engineers
for service as designers. Inspectors,
and supervisors with the Industries
and government agencies engaged
In the national defensoprogram."

The office ot education estimat
ed that 25,000 students could be
enrolled Congress appropriated
$9,000,000 to pay tho tuition of the
studentselected for the courses.

Among schools approved were
New Mexico College of Agrlcul

tural and Mechanical Arts, State
College, Oklahoma Agricultural
and Mechanical college, Stillwater
University of Oklahoma, Norman;
Southern Methodist university,
Dallas, Texas; Unlvorsity of Texas,
Austin.

USC Basketball
Team Makes Tour

LOS ANGELES, Dec. IS UP)

The University of Southern Cali
fornia basketball squad, always a
ranking contender for the Pacific
Coast conference championship,

'C--r
of

ff rr Ity.

"""Eubanks Go.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Uoehler Light Plants w,
Mngnctoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328
v

DEPENDABILITY PLUS
It hss been raid that a de-

pendable ileal depends on
the dealer and we believe
that to be true ... If you
think likewise, we know you
will be suro to come to us for ina godo used :ar. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED!

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

v
424 East Srd Phono 37 -

leaves tonight for a series of games-
In the Southwest.

Sam Barry's Trojans open
against Rice Instttuto next Mon-

day Other exhibition contests will
bo played In Dallas, Oklahoma $
City and Stillwater. Okla.

Man ChangesMind
About Drowning

LOQANSrORT, Ind, Dec 13

L11 George Cook told police lie
saw this happen on the banks of
the Wabash:

A well dressed man about SB

tied a heavy stone around his
neck and Jumped14 feet Into the
water.

He stood for a moment shiver-
ing in ater up tqhls knees.

Then ho picked uir the stone,
climbed back on the bank, untied
tho rope and wnlked away.

The first community trust was
established at Cleveland In 1914.

m

jrm

Furniture rersemM
With

PROTECTED PAXMENT PLAN
Payments mads for

sick disabled by aee- -
dent
Balance paid for you ease
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death or permanent disabH--

Phone
18

sss&ss$s
CHRISTMAS

CASH
To Salaried People

$5w u
and up

No Security
No Endorsers,
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repayment
Terms ' ,

Borrow Now- - PayNext Year
mono 721 or Uoll At .

4A

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

v 400 Petroleum Building
"Where Your Honesty Has

A Cnsh Value

$ S $

Hear

Fulton Lewis;?Jr.,'
Washington's Ace New Com-
mentator . . . every .Tuesday
and Thursday. Oslo.

Brought to You. by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Sprtag ,,

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

k nn Tea Time Tunes.
WPA Program,
American Family (Robinson.
Recreation Program.
Fulton Lewis,, Jr.
To Be Announced)
Sports Spotlight.,
News.
Roger Busfleld.
Hymns at Twilight
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
Billy Davis, Songs. ':
Reminiscing In Rhythm, .
I Want a Divorcer ".
Raymond Gram Swing.
Selective Service.
"This War," Major' Nason
Lone Ranger, i
News.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning ,
Blng Ciosby Sings.'
Franlt Traumbaur Orch,
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions,'
News.
Piano Moods. '''

Musical Impressions.
Rainbow Trio.
Organ Melodies.
Off the Record.
Sunday School Lesson.
News: John Agnew, Organ,
BBC News. I
V. S. Army Band.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos It, "Wood,-Mornin- g

Interlude; -- ,
"11:30 Inc."
New. .

Friday Afternoon ,
Curbstone Reporter,
Jimmy Rogers & Co.
Off the Record.
Alvlno Rey Orch.
Banner Birthday' Club.
Football: El Paso vs. Ama-
rlllo.
Sammy ICaye Orch.
Tea Time Tunes.

Saturday-- Evening
SagmasterComments.
Pappy and His Boys.
It's Dance Time.
Palmer House Orch,
Tiny Hill Orch.
Sports Spotlight. '
News.
Tropical Serenade.
Fire Prevention Piogram,
Joe Relchman Orch,
News.
Art ICassel Orch.
"Contact" Dave Elmarw.
To Be Announced,
To Be Announce- d-

"Rio Rita" Chicago Theatre.
Prize Parade,
Qoodnlght.
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Cartoon

JtfPA Nursery School
Mothers To Meet

The Blfe Spring WPA Nursery
school mothers will meet at 1 30

o'clocloat"tho school Monday after
noon tq mae Christmas decora
tions for trees. All mothers
urged to come.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Belgian Prisoners
Will Be Released

BERLIN, Dec 13. (!) Tuent
thousand Belgian prisoners of war
are to be leturned to their homes
before Christmas, authoi ized
sources said today. Thev will be
moved from Germany as soon as
transportation Is available

After Christmas an additional
70,000 are to be sent to their homes
which. It was pointed out, mainly
are In nrlcultilial districts

Mr. and Mrs. lctor Murtln und
W. P Stampfli have returned froia
Ardmore, Oltla , and Fort Worth
where they spent several days vis
Ring.

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

2222

Today and
Saturday

The Three Mesquiteers

In

"THE RANGE

BUSTERS"

Kay (Crash) Currlgan

John (Dusty) King

Max (Alibi) Terhune

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

Jack London's

"QUEEN OP

THE YUKON"
i

CkuU Blckford
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i!l Plus: '

Fox News

"Romeo In
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SPRING DAILY HERALD
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OH, TO DB A SOLDIEIt! Keyed to the mood ot America l
"Tin rnn Alloy,' mimical of our exciting time which come to
IhA Itlti theatre Saturdaymidnight, Sundny and Monday. Spec-
tacular, uparked with the nation's gTcntett songi, the production
hns lcen receUed an the best of the Reason'smusicals. Alice Fnye
and Hetty Grahle hate starring roles, while John Paynennd Jack
Oakle head the featured list
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Relatives and friends who were
here to attend the funeral services
for Rowan Settles lsst week have
returnedhome. These Include Mr
and Mrs Jack Scarbrough, Con

way, Aik, Mi and Mrs. E. C.

Kopp, Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs
Ed Settles, McCnmej, Mr. and
Mrs. Melton Eveietts, Royalty,
Charles Ray Settles, Santa Anna,
Mr. and Mrs Eddie L. Morgan,
Odessa, Mrs Gilbert Brunson and
Mis. Burr Mason both of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Cooper, Mid
land, Clarence Bijun, Garden City
Mr and Mrs R. M. Brown, For--

n

Offleets were looking for the
drlvci of a car which bore a Mona--

hans license, following two crashes
in the eastern part of the city
Thursday night. Grady Davis, 611

Johnson street, reported his car
was struck by one making a turn
just outside the easterncity lim-

its. A dairy tiuck was hit a few
minutes later by a car bearing the
same dcscilption Officers located
the damaged machine in a local
garage.

Another collision was reported
by Mis Kelly Lawience, 1103 John-
son, who told officers that another
car failed to stop after colliding
with the one she was diiving at
4th and Runnels stieets Ihuisday
afternoon.

J C. Pickle is wslting foi a few

dus with his patent:,, Mr. und
Mrs Aithur Pickle, befoi.e leaving
Sunday for New York wheie he is
to embark lot Tnuidad as an oil
compuin employee. For several
months he has been working in
Oklahoma.

Condition of Walter Woodward,
member of the state fire insutance
commission, was slightlj Improved
although still In a serious condition
at a Coleman hospital Fridaj g

from a respiiatoty system
obstruction and asthma, he has
been In an oxygen tent. A former
state senator, he was known here
for his visits with his brother.
Garland, who resided here for sev-

eral yeais

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK

8TOCKS Steady, selected Is
sues advance

BONDS Higher, rail issues con
tinue rise

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar
row, geneially unchanged

COTTON Higher, active mill
price fixing

Sugar Mixed, quiet raw and re
fined markets

METALS steady, forward de-

livery tin at premium
WOOL, TOPS Quiet, small Bos-

ton business
CHICAGO

WHEAT Lowei , country bids
for cash grain loweied

CORN Lower, reduced spot
market prices

CATTLE Steady, only common
and medium grades

HOGS 10 higher; reduced re
ceipts

wh triwima

THE BIG

Sheep,Goat
of

Meeting Ends
SAN ANOELO, Dec. 13 UP) The

Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers'as-

sociation preparedto close Its an
nual convention today with Fort
Worth and San Antonio making
spirited bids for the 1941 meeting

Grover Hill, assistant secretary
of agriculture, was the principal
speaker on the colslng program

Six hundred persons have been
attending the sessions

Dr. A G Black, Governor of the
Farm Credit Administration, yes-

terday advised the sheepmen not
to accept without Investigation the
loanable funds offered them dur-
ing the coming months

The lending agency's ability to
"carry through tough times"
should be Investigated, he said

Dr. Black added that the gov-

ernment stepped Into the field 29
years ago when lending agencies
failed to do a complete and good
Job.

Workers Seek
190 More Red
CrossMembers

Volunteer Red Cross officials
are still striving to fill the Howard
county quota of 2,500 members In
the organization

Shine Philips, county chairman
lisued a new plea 'If we fall to
fill our quota," he said, "It will bo
the first time this county has fall
on down In six years Practically
all West Texas towns have enroll-
ed enough members to equal or
exceed the quotas'

Mrs Ray Lawrence, roll Call
chairman, urged voluntary enroll-
ment In the Red Cross "The en-

tire business section of Big Spring
was canassed by workers" she
said "But of course somepersons
were out of their offices and thus
were missed Please don t demand
that anyone come to you for the
membership contribution Just go
directly to Cunningham and Phil
ips Drug store No 1 and honk for
curb service "

Mrs Lawrence reported that
the chapterhas 2.310 members to-

ward the quota of 2 500

Additional memberships obtain-
ed from Cosden office and pipe
line employes had brought the to
tal of membeishlp there and In
the refinery to 200 which Is 100

per cent of the employes

Good Luck Seicing Club
Entertained hi

Forgan Thursday
FORSAN, Dec 13 (SpD Mrs L.

B Barber entcitained the Good
Luck Sewing "club In her home
Thursday and gifts were ex-

changed
Refreshments were served and

election of Mrs. Jeff Inglish as vice
president and Mrs H A. Hobbs,
president, was held

Others present were Mrs C. C
Kent and Mrs Buster Grissom
guests, and Mn Leroy Blackwell,
Mrs I O Shaw, Mrs C B. Parker,
Mrs. Oscar Bradham, Mrs. Carl
Tlppey, Mrs Pete Huddleston, Mrs
John Kubecka, Mrs W. E. Rucker
of Iatan.
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MODEST MAIDENS
TradesaarkRfUUrsd U. 8. Pstcat OefUa

"Can take tljm AflK j&f Jtoday?Jmum get yowrGhr&prigik -

hi

A&M Specialist
EncouragesWork

OnLocker Plant
Howard county farm leader

have no cause to be disheartened
over progressof efforts to securo
a freezer locker plant, C. i..
tjowlcs, A. & M. axtension service
expert, told County Agent O. P.
Griffin here Thursday.

Bowles hnd come to Big
Spring on Invitation to analyze
the freezer locker situation,

stymied nfter ground-
work had been laid last summer.
He pointed out that the history

of such vonturcs over tho state
was that It required bettor than
a year to realize on organization
preparations. Too, the Howard
county land use planning commit
tee Is hubblng a comparatively
now sltuntlon In seeking to organ-

ize
thea new cooperative for tho

nlnnt. Tho vnst majority of freeZ'
Is

cr lockers have been outgrowths
heother cooperatives, said Bowles

Griffin said that work likoly
would bo resumed on the project
nfter the first of tho year with a a
scries of educational nnd Informa-
tional

lossmeetings slated over tho
area Efforts to organize a coop-

erative would be delayed until aft-

er the scries, he said

UnionsProtest cal
tho

Ford Contract
WASHINGTON. Dec 13 UP) A

spokesman for Sidney Hlllman, la-

bor member of the national de-

fense commission, said today that
a "vigorous protest had Deen
lodged with the war departmclt
against the award of a $2,000,000

contract to tho Ford Motor com
pany for army trucks and passen-

ger
ny

cars
The protest was unaersioou w

have been filed on tno grouna
that tho award carried no stlpula
tlon for compliance with the la-

bor laws and particularly the Wag-

ner act
The Ford Motor company has

been a defendant in several moor
hn.nl decisions holding that It
has violated the Wagner nci.

Landon,Pepper
Agree On Aid

WASHINGTON, Dec II UP)

Alf M Landon and Senitor Pep-

per (D-Fl- a) agreed today that the
United States should give Gieat
Britain outright help In supplies,
equipment and finances rathct
than see her defeated

The two men stated their posl

tlons in Independent statements
Landon, however, Implied the gifts
should not be long delajed Pep
per advocated that Biltaln ex-

haust her liquid assets and tum
over key naval basts to this coun-

try before any gratis help was
considered

Gladys E. Ginn And
Louis Berryman Wed

Tnl. A Berrvman and Miss
Gladys E Ginn were wed in cere-

monies solemnized by the Rev E
E. Mason. West Side Baptist pas
tor, at his home Thursday at 8 30

n m
Mis Berryman Is night super-

visor for the Big Spring hospital.
having been associated with the
Institution since coming here from
Yonkers. N Y , in January

Berryman Is associated with the
Nalley Funeral home, Joining it in
August Mr. and Mrs Berryman
will continue to make their home
here

ManufacturersAsk
Defense Cooperution

MANUFACTURERS ASIC-- 12

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 UP) The
National Association of Manufac-
turers believes proper national de-

fense ' Insurance ' can be obtained
without a reduction of living stand-
ards 'only If labor, capital and
management woik togethei with
a United purpose for production,
more production and still more
pioduction "

The organization, representing
7,900 firms, adopted a "platform
of American Industry" yesterday
pledging fullest cooperation with
the government In the prepared-
ness program.

QUILTS BEGAT QUILTS
GRANTS PASS, Ore , Dec. 13 UP)

Mrs. A. B Cornell won 100 prize
ribbons for qullt-makin- g She
made a quilt of the ribbons.

Schedules
Tr Trains Kastbound

No 2 7.00 a. m. 7.25 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. no. 11.SO p. m.

TAP Tralss Westbound
Arrlva Depart

No. 11 t.00 p. m. 9.15 p.m.
No. T 7.23 a. m. 7.53 a. m.

Bases
eastuoitno

Arrive Depart
3.03 a. m. 3.10 s. m.
6 29 a. m. 6 31a.m.
8.33 a. m. 8 43 a, m.
3.20 p. m. 3 23 p. m.

10. 40 p. m. 10 45 p. in.
WESTBOUND

12:18 am. 12.18 a, m.
4.00 a, m. 4.00 a. m.
9.45 a, in.

" 9.53 a. m
8.03 p. ru. 3:10 p m.
7:13 p. m. 7.54 p. m.

NORTHBOUND
9.41 a. m. 9.13 a, m.
8:10 p. m. 8.30 p. m.
7.58 p. m. 8.00 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND
2:35 a. m. 7:13 a, m.
9:20 a, in. 10;13 a. m.

;S3 p. ni. 8:20 p, to.
10:85 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes Esstuound
, Arrive Depart

8,04 p. na. 0:09 p. u.
wssttmuia-Tf-M

p. M, T;M p. n.

Mg

A LASTING GIFT
MIRRORS . . . beautifully framed la 18th Century and

Victorian period . . . suitable for over mnntel, buffet,

couch or table. These copper plated mirrors ars guaran-

teed sgalnst discoloring, spoiling or clouding.

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels

Club

Adds Members
Two new members, Malcolm

Bridges nnd Frank Pruett, were
Introduced when the American
Business club met for luncheon at

Crawford hotel Friday.
Cecil SnodgraBs, president, who
leaving for Austin Sunday where

'will make his home, made a
farewell speech and was given a
rising vote of appreciation from
club members. C O Nalley mado

short talk expressing the club's
In tho leaving of Snodgrass.

C. B McCown from the Ford
Motor company In Dallas showed
motion pictures of tho World's
Fair In Now York and of tho Ford
exhibit. "Symphphy In F," a musi

muvie BiiuwiiiK pruaucuon oi
Ford by uso of miniature ani-

mated figures was also shown.
Durward Carnctt reported for

the nominating committee on new
officers and guests present were
Lylo Post nnd J E. Fort.

Benny Goodman Makes
Hit In Symphony

NEW YORK, Dec 13 UP) There
was no shagging In the aisles of
Carnegie hall last night when Ben

Goodman made his formal de
but as soloist with a major sym
phony orchestra. Benny played
sweet, not hot, and ha played
Mozart and Debussy Instead of the
maestii of the roailng foitlcs.

And back of him was the 99
year-ol- d New York philharmonic
symphony Instead of the usual
Goodman band, with John Bar
birolll waving the baton and a
hundred of the woi Id s best

musicians to form a kind
of Jury

The orchestia men liked Benny,
and so did the audience even if It
did remain In Its seats'and confine
Its applause to hand clapping

ProstitutesFlock
To Brownwood

DALLAS, Dec. 13 UP) A stead
stieamof piostitutes en route from
the noith to Brownwood and other
military training Bpots in Texas Is
moving thiough Dallas, two city
vice squad officers told U. S Com
missioner John Davis at a heating
tor two alleged Mann act violat
ors

Dick Gardner and Pete Scholl,
the officers, said the two men and
two women before the commission-
er yesteiday were the fifth cases
involving women and the third in-

volving men in the last ten days
heie

The men pleaded innocent to a
charge of violating the white slave
act.

SON HORN
A son was born to Mr

and Mrs W. R Davidson. 803 E
15th 8trcetN at the Cowper hospital
Friday morning Mother and son
were reported doing well

The world's livestock is esti-
mated at 697,900000 cattle, 294,-70- 0

hogs and 634,500,000sheep

Spring T,vJVkyiOD.

CHRISTMAS

Business

Fhons M

Dawson County
TeachersMeet

LAMESA, Dec 13 (SpD Second
meeting ot the Dawson County
Teachers association was held
Wednesday night In the Methodist
church basement

J. Fred Dahnkc, principal of
LWoody school nnd first vice presi
dent of the association, presided
Music was given by the Lamesn
high school chorus, directed by B
C Williams and tho Ackerly high
school girls' chorus directed by
Mrs Kenneth Baggct.

E Estcn Day, deputy atato su-

perintendent, Lubbock, gave the
main Inlk Rnymond Lee Johns
explained the put poses and rules
of the Dowson county historical
contest being sponsored by the
Lamesa chambci of commerce

Elmer Miller of Key school and
Dona Huff of Lamesa recreation
departmentdirected a social hour
Lola Thoip, assistant county su
perintendent, and Mrs Lottie
Nance, county librarian, served
refreshments

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Dec. 13 UP) (H
B. Dept. Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 1,000 calves, salable nnd to
tal 600, all classes of cattle about
steady, cnlvei strong, common tnd
medium beef steels ana yeailing
G 00--8 25, two loads stccis 8 40, fe
lots of good jearlings 9 0, load
good fed steers 10 00, most cows
4.25--5 50, few higher, cannt rs und
cutters 300-- 4 25, bulls 4 25--5 75,
good and choice fat calves 7 50--8 75,
common and medium 550-- 7 25, culls
4 50--5 25 two loads 303 lb south
crn calves 7 50, good stockers
scarce

TT l.kl. 1 1VI !l 4 ,fUI

matket higher than Thuisf
days aveiagc, late sales showing
full advance top 6 50, good and
choice 190-30-0 lb 6 30-5- good and
choice 150-18-5 lb 5 hcavv
butcher pigs up to 5 25, packing
sows strong 5 2V50

Sheep, salable and total 1,100

lecelpts mostly lambs anil veni
lings selling steady, fat lambs 8 CO

50, fall shorn yearlings 6 25, feeder
lambs 7 50 down

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Louis Arch Berrvman and Gladvs
E Ginn, both of Big Spring

Charles M Phelan Fort Woith
and Robeita Lee Hanson, Big
Spilng

Jack Shaffer and Rachel McKee,
both of Big Spilng

New Curs
Jo Stripling, Chevrolet sedan
Willis F. Ditsler, Bulck sedan

MOTHER, INFANT DISMISSED
Mrs Paul Baker and Infant

daughterwere dismissed from the
Cowper hospital Friday and re
turned to their home in Coahoma

SURGERY PERFORMED
Herman Howie, Daitland mana-

ger, submitted to minor surgeiy at
the Cowper hospital Thursday

Rmiqwvn
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Gifts..
from The Fashion will b
practical...as well as highly
appreciated!

Fur Coat
DrcssoT
Silk Robes
Luggage
Bogs
Lcngorlo
Hosiery
Dohhs Hats
Costume Suits
Slack Suits

,. She Wants Them.,.

rsASHIOH
';'--

i
WOMEN 1 tVEAS

1 UA IJIMH U i

FLAGS AT HALF MAST -
WASHINGTON, Dec v IS 17P)

Tho flags of tho nation's capital
flow at half mast In mourning: for
Lord Lothian today as the British
embassy waited on word from
London before making funeral

for the 58 year-ol- d

bachelor diplomat.

MRS. OOWPER IIX
Mrs R B G Cowner. confined

to the Cowrjer hoscltal. was report
ed to be seriously 111 Friday. Her
cond tlon was not considered
alarming, but It was none-the-le-

serious

Hbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1BJBJB9KHHbbbSi

6 DIAMOND LEROY

$69.50
Attractive combinationof btot-so-

and diamonds. Engagt
mtnt Ring 50.00

I V A'S I
Credit Jewelry
Itu Hunejcutt 1Vackers Is Across

The Street
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